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New Series. ITORONTO, J

Ri;V. XIBERFuORCE LEE iaS Iît.en Visiting
bis lioIiie ini 1T'to l'or i, fexV tlas, savïïîu'V
GCoîtt-lîYeý," tut lis Inany luîends, befo re Sai ing

to Afi\.ca. -l e 'Vs1 t() sail floi Bt-ýton <tu1

<lune lst. Onur lîîay'rs andi Qttutl \islles l'ol-
low bïîni.

\V1sInoerN.-speialy îctînraging 15

ta] CJity i tseif ThPle I"ijYI ( otng ietatî niai
chnrcbcl of' Xaingiitonl \vas' atlnîtted, I teii>g

in i'eality the sixth on Lii i.t-Cn1îeu

tioflUllAt. ___

THRE SeVenth triennial session of the' Na-
tionrai Coiïneii of the(îgegtoa (hîce
of thie IJiiteti states wiIi be lielîl witlî thev
Plymîouîth chu rch. rctelgningWd
nesday, Oct. 9, and Colt tiniig n ît i Tii etl

SOM E of 01nt- iicvel ists Wil iii tt lie alble t o
Write suceli -a senttence as t bat wliielî Si r Wal-

ter Set t p eilnet I n rev'ici ng bnis flit-wt rk
J have bt'etî ptrlîapsý tie ilîitst x't titi l li<>USt.,

auithot' of te day, audt it, is a coïnf't tc, mte
tut think ti)tt 1 bave tuiet tt noîetl it tii

gro'Oinîr fs'ling amnitr thtet tjîple tof the
Unit-tlStates in favor ofti ti expulsioi tif* lite
Jesutis fion i e couutr ' cannot nuch ltonger'
be restrained frtn punblic expression, anti 1
thiik that it is time that te discussioni lw
coîîducted opeiily antd tispassioiîat*iy. le'ft te
tii geiiei ai i ndtiignationîf, now, st dul) aiet tii-

UNE, 1889. IVol. VIII., No. 6.

teri'iijnet, b)reaks, ont into an nnaaîaie
I iTsisi I le opillai' fury.

1)n.Pî:xuvco'î"sxx'ek-taaitiresses, tu the
11it'u<'liitS o f arlsi'>vue prov>~'in s1< 50 UCCC.ss-

li t litt ILti 1 )i' ti)05(Žti t> etitimî n the rueet-
i iis a a pi'Iïa nst iLitution. Anti just su

vt va, mnanv yeaus aLto, after Mu. Haïinin î
hatl lico tiiere. 'lle aftuueinr" were
kept 111) til StlinluLy ni;'glits, ini sijitie of t'le
clînuicîces, and I witi leedresu its. Sow
liesie .1Il wxaters ', is te prîxîcilîle.

A W îsi. Woll:' Pu'''ieî:xs.-Tihe fact is
pexx' aurail :reilieîîts are m>il *y une thing, an iui-
portant thL i 'g certLainl3', but toiily mie tiîing.
The. &tly ,tire xx'a. ttî brîng peotpile to cburchi

1.5 to lîavt' reastnably gooti jîrtacltîng ant ingftr
ing, anti a live ïntituliptiat will go out
int.) the lîîgb,,ways anti lîcîlges ani asic thent
tut coulic. That is thie New TJestamnent p)lan,
andI 110 pt'x arrianigemnt cail improve 011 iL-

tlîoo<rl grtttt pt'xxs iua vil more thana ite

Ki"ti ENNuî GEotu. of the Loiii shahl ctwer
die eatb a the wvate'rs e-ov''r tlhe soiut.'' Thle

British, anîd tî'reigîîn H)ile Society repotts taL
Clt' s;icrvtd Scî'i ttnut es ' lat, vîar tramisiateti
inti) six t't'esii latîa T's he isumtber of
tît(lîlts Ii xv hidi tliis Socie'ty no\v pliislit.s
t lie B~i I t is tîtis' iInCroL'utst' ti *300. ])uriîïg the.

pas veau, the Stociety lias issucti 4,206,000
titisandî potrtions if* the Scuiptures ; more

tlîar ever lîeftîue.

THEt i;ie wvoli ave ltieii assertiitg s0 ti'cely
tti' luite titat mîaiîv î'ieigr1r i'ecel liolti
lilterai tieioi: tjiiilxilicli tiiex tiait
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not avov, hiave tiais aIntvcthat it is ileces-
-sairilv difficut to prove by figrures that thev
arc wvrong. IL is tioticeca.ble that the chialre
alluded to is anade I)tînciîpall-, ly tiiose excep-
tions wvho l)love the rutle-the, few riniisters
who, having been carried away by admiration
of the " liberalisrn" of whichi thcy speak, try to
justify their owvn lapses by declaringr that they
are no more lax, but onlv more honest and
outspokent,thinker.q than other men are.-Côn-
gregationalist.

THE KEY-NoTE.-Many a tiiuie it is fult, and
often it is empressed-the benetit of a " key-
note " in a p)rayer-mecetingý. One felicitous
thoughlt or expression thaI; senued to express
the inniosI; feelings of the (thers l)resent,
roused thein ndi to the sanie mental activity,
and led thetn along the saine 1)atl of expres-
sioni and feeling. Nowv, why not have a good
"key-note " to a meeting every time? Let

the pastor think of it; let the prayer-meeting
leaders think of it. Cali tD mmiid God's mer-
cie.s; and caîl to mmid the special needs of the
hour and the church, and spread these out be-
fore the Lord. Others wiIl follow, and get a
blessi ng __

IT WAS ONCE a in uc'fi-ùeaç question
wvhether "'a nîan's occupation," whien lie wvas
a drinik-seller, should stand in the wvay of bis
hecorning a churcli mem ber. The question is
nearly setled now. A traffie that ruins body
and soul cannot be a part of a life that is
found in Christ. MNr. Mackay, the eleet of the
MNcCie-Roxlburgrh churchi, at a temiperanco (le-
iinonstration in Glasgowv, said hie neyer hiad
adinitted, and lie neveu- would admiit, a drink-
seller to church mernber.ship. Hie would say
to the drink-sellers, '< Miake vour choice;
stand inside the Church wvitl Chrtist and is
p)eople, or gro outside with the dcvii and

TrîE a-ceont wvîpîng out; of' a troublesomie
debI; hy the Roceeste- (Mich.) chua-ch wvaS cf-
fected bjy means of the hlackboard, Or mala)
plan, the pasù>oa, Rev. William Hollinslhcd,
miaking a dliagar-ari witlî as miany small squar-es
as thea-e we-e (tollar.,; of <jebI;. Then wvhen
any one made a suhsca-iption a nuunber of,
squares was mia-ked off equal. to, the number
of dollars subscribed ; twveiNty-fivc dollars, fol'exaînple, eancclincg twenty- tive squares. This
aLppeai to the eye va-s kept for- iinspectioti at

INDEPENDENT.

the ctmurchi, where iniaiy caine duving the %'eek
a.slcing, for- sections, iiitil a),; Iengrth all Were
taken. The condition thaI; none of the suh-.
scriptions wouI(1 bc held unless the wvhole
amount vias pledged, wvas feit to be a mosI; iani-
portant hielp in carrying the matter I;hroughi.
-Gongý(.

ABOUT the tine this numnber of Mie maga-
zinc reaches the homes of its readers, the
brethireu of the chua-ches, iininisters and (lele-
grates, %vi11 be gyettitng- ready for the annual
ineetingY of the Congýreg)ational Union, at the
lileasalit littie City of Brantford. Four tines
before, tic Union Iha-; held its meetings ther-
and uvua-y tinie they were good a.nd success-
fui. meetings; refreshing to the .menîbers of
the Union, stirnulating to the Church, an(]
str-engtheningç to the denonuination. Let the
ininisters and delegates corne, prepared to (do
wisely and liberally; one in spirit and airn,
and foui of enthusiatsm. and hope concerning
th eLord's wvork put in their hands tc% (Io. And
let the members be the bearers of' large contri-
butions, both to the Union fund proper, anud
to our Missionary College, and benievolent en-
terprises. ___

TiiERE is much to be said for .Arclideaconi
Farrar's view in this mnonthi's Expositoi-, that
there wua a previous relationship) bctween
mosI; of the Apostles and our Lord. If so,
the fact is full of valuable suggestion. As
Galilean youths, they wvould hear of the years
of Christ's lifè before Hus ministry commence(l.
They mity have been so impressed as to desiroe
that Hec should inanifesI; Himself to the worl,
and, wvhen called to follow Hum, have instaui-
taneously complied. Such a probable state of
thingiçs--and only thus do we refèr to it-
wvould be in harrnony wvit1u the effect we may
be sure the litè of Jesus produced during those
tbirty years of which it bas plcased God thiat
s0 littie should be recorded. The obedience
to lis cati of those who knew Hini carlior
would thus go to confirrn the Gospel history.
-U.ristian.

A GOOD EXAÏMPLE.-In the Montreal Pres-
bytery, the foilowing action ivas taken:

Aife t hreliadbheen read the reply if the PrivyCon-
disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates% Bill, the Presbytery
adopted the followving resolution on motion of Rev. Prin-
cipal MacVicar, scconded by Rev. Dr. Campbell, the
M Moderator dissenting:-
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%Vhicrcas, the prayer of petitioxîs to the (Cuvurnor-Geîî
er.1I-iii-Cotincil, 1 i.king the disallowvance of the (,Žîebc
jesîiits' Estates Act of 1888, lias not heen grantcd. lus
]-xcellcncy'sadIvisers allcging that " Ithe subject inatter
of tho Act is one of Provincial conccrn, oflly lîaving rela-
tion to a fiscal inatter, eutirely within the control of the
Legisiature of Quehioec,"-Resolved, thiat the Presbytery
is coiistrained to regard thes3e reasons as ill-fotinded and
juisiffliciont.

%Vliecas, finther, the Britisli North American Act of
1807 provides iii section .56, tlîat Il W\hen the Governor-
Gienceral assents to a bill in the Qucen's naine, hie shahl, by
Mie first conveuuienit opportunity, send an authentic copy
of the Act to one of lier ïMajesty's principal secretaries of
State, anîd if the Queen iii Cotncil, Nvithin two years after
rcccipt thereof by the Secretary of State, tlîinks fit to
<ljsallowv the Act, sncbl clisallowvance (with a certificate of
tlue Secretary of State of the day on wvhich the Act wvas
receiived by Iin> being significd by the Ovro-eîrl
by speech or message, to each of the Honses of the Par-
uinent, or by proclamation, shahl annul the Act fromn and
after the day of such signification.

Resoved-That the Presbytery hunîbly approach the
Qîteen in torns of the foregoing provisions, anTpray that
lier Majesty may be pleased to disalhow the said Jesuits'
Estates Act of 1888.

SLANG.

Every sin that mien commit, is L'Grbidden under
one or other of the Ten Comuuiandments-eibc
were tlîe code imperfect. llnder wvhieh cornes
the using of idle words? Undoubtedly under the
Ihsird. The "lnation" of sins whose king, is

Blasphen,.y, is 1dle Words ; àand0 the capital of the
kingdom is IlProfanity.» You miay flot ]ive in
the capital, 'aud înay neyer (to your knowv1edge)
have seen the king ,; yet it is very possible you

inay bo living in soine of his border towvns. And

one of these border towns is IlSlanci."
"Every idie word that men shall speak, they

shiaîl give accourit thereof in the day of judg-
îîîent." And lie whio uses slang, cannot escape
" idle words." Tiiere is a perfect safety in avoid-
ing it; tleî-e is no safety, nor scurity froîn sin,'
iii its use. It is one of those thin-gs of wvhiclh it
iiiay bie said emphiatically, that it is evil. Jt is
sedloin even witty.

And wvo have au objection on the mental, as
well as on the moral side. le wveakens the intellect.
Thus: a man is full of slang expressions; quips,
rejoinders, inuendoes, witticisms and "smart

saying-s." Ris side of every short conversation is
in those, instead of compelling his niind to franme
fit expressions for his owni thoughts. This dis-

use of' the luiglîci qualities of the mmiid, beconies,

aftor twventy or, thirty years, sometliug like a
paralysis of tliouglit ; his mmid lias insied ; it lias
lost its acuteness ; the man stili uses slanîg, because
hie lias no powver to itse anything else! Every
obsorving man can point to examples of tîsis
mental paralysis. "Let your conmnunication be
yea, yea ; nay, nay ; for whatsoever is more than
those cOMrii 0F EvIL."

"1AITD YE VIS ITED ME.."

"Sick, and ye visîted nie ; 1 was in prison and
ye caine unto mie." XVhy tlion, more thian auy
other tiîne ? And wvhy a blessing in it, more than
othier visits? Because it wvas more needed! There

are times 'vhien the silent pressure of tlîe hand, or
the syipathy timat ean be conveyed under a tlîree-
cent stamp, is alI-eloquent. And the Iack cf it
correspondingly dopressing. We renienîber a
brother whose son had died; and the District As-
sociation met in his churchi a moiîth afte-, and no
reference was niade to it, and the brother feit it
keenly ; and wve have before us a private botter
from a ininisterial brother, %wio hias liad sickness
in h ouse for two years, and hie says none of
the bi-etliren havc7- -%vritten a wvord (i synîpathy
to hiiin.

These are the "lprisons " tlîe Lord ineaiît, nî.nd
these are the people the Lord chooses to repreLent
fimi. And tlie jof '3ommforting Christ's afficted

ones, is the joy and sui-prise of sympthizing wt
Our Lord, wvhon we thouglît it was only our
brother! We are getting to have a good rnany
01(1 lretbiren nowv; most of them out of pastoral
wvork, and none of them rich. Let messages of-
love and symipathy oft find. their wvay, in such

directions. IlJnasmuch as ye have doue it unto

one of the least of timese My brethi-en, ye have

done it unto 3Me!~

ON DEACONS.

To the Editor of the CANAiA,.t IDI)M'tN[DRNT.

DEAR SIR,--You have in the May nuinber a
reference to the "lSymposium on Deacous " thiat
lias lateby appeared ini the London Christian
World, with soine commients thereon. Will you
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n.llow mue a n, olti ( oigregationalist, aud oile who
lias watchied the workings of our systein carefully,
to point out the evii andi the remiedy.

i agree wvitlî you, if aIl the nienîibers took ail
interest in the affairs of the Cîîurch, there would
be littIe coînplaint of despotic Deacon1S, but it is
just because tlîey do not, andi because it is noeces-
sary tliit soîne one shoulti (Io the work of tlîe
Church, that L1he evil arises. Wlîat are the facts
concerniîîg our ordinary Clîurch meetings; (1o

the majority of the îîîembers attend ? Do they
inanifestly feel it their duty to assist in the work-
ing of t.le Chu rchh? For aîiswers take the staînpede
that oceurs îvheni the prayer-ineeting is over and(
the churcli-meetiîîg beg ins. I have heard iii nîy
tinie a g-ood deal of grumnbling abîout the action of
Deacons and Ilone-niati-pover," but I have rarely
fouîîd the grumiblers ready to put their shoulders
to the wîîeeî andi take tlîeir sijare of the work. I
have worked with a large nuniber of mnen as
Deacons, anti 1 dou't believe tliat there was a
single one of thie nurnher who would not gladly
have receiveti help and ativicp fron i nîany clîurch
îîîeîîbers wîîo coul(l give it, but they preferreti to

gruîîîble. I miust, however, dissent froni your
dictuiii wlîen referring to the couplaint of one

ivriter, tîîat the Pastor aîîd the senior Deacon (I0

everythiîg. You say, "lthe reniedy hiere wvill be
found in liaving tîîe Deacons electeti for a termi,
aîîd then just leave out tlîat Senior Deaconi." Ad-
vice this that inay lead to ingratitude, injustice,
an(l cruel hurt to the feelinIs of ), cood nman.
Supposing that "Senior" Deacon lias, as is often
the case, for years given iùuclh labor to, the Chiurch,
that bis tiie, his means and bis influence have
hîeen f rcely used in its service ; as a reivard anti an
ent. -iragenielt to otliers lie is slapped in the face
vhii the opportunity occurs, and tolti to stand

aside, his services are înot wvanted. There is a
mîore excellent wvay : iii snmall diaconates, say five

anîd uîîder, let one retire in regular rotationî each

year, iii Iaiger bodies niiake it two ; let those who

retire lie iieligible for re-elec-tioîi for oxie 0or two
years, according to thi size of the Chu rch ; the
umore activa management of its affairs wvill thien
grradualîy change hauds, witlîout any wvrench or
personal feeling ; alI tlîe maî'le mnenîbers 'vho are
eligible luay have thieii' share of thîe duties and
hionors, and the talk of "I espotisiti an t "one-

inan-powver -' ill ]lave no foundation. I f any
Churcli is iln doubt let it try this plan ; it lias
been tried and wvorks wve1l.

"IDOL SI-W.PUERD."

Tu thîc Editor of the CANADIAN Iik'XKr

DE.Ai Sit. Ini the April nuinber of the CANADIAS

INI)PENENTyou have a short paragraph referring
to Ilidol siiepherd" iii Zechairian xi:- 17, as a
printer's error for "idle sliepherd " ; which arror
is supposed to be correcteà ini the revised version,
by the use of the terni Il vorthless,'* iflStea(l oi
Ilidol." The Hebrew wvord, elut, howvever, literally
means an idol, and is so tranflated in Lev. xix : 4;
xxvi : 1; Isaiah ii : , xviii, 20 ; andi variv s other
passages. But since ail idol is a wortlîless thing,
the word elil camne to have this meaning also, and
is so translated, Job xiii: 4, Nvhere Job's false core.
forters are called ciphysiciaîîs of 7w value." The
Revisers, therefore, in substituting Ilworthless "for
Ilidol,"' in Zechariah xi. 17, do not appear to ho
correcting a priniter's error;- but siniply substitute
the derived meaning for the original.

Yours truly,
WV. H1. WARRINER.

Nora.-We hiave not hiad the opportunity of
examining niany olti e(litions; but while in Brown's
Self-Interpreting Bible, fol. 1826, it i I "idlle," as
also cd. by Phinney, Cooperstown, 4to, 1827; and
HlardingY's Pictorial Bible, Philo.. 1873 ; we have
not found it otherwise than Ilidol " in any of the
Government or University Printers' editions. The
Latin Vulgate lias it Il pastor idoluiin," and the
Douay translation of it lias, "lthe idol, the sliep-
lierd." The private printers-at least in formner
years-inceliined to Ilidle shepherd," but the official
printers scemni to have stuck to the Ilidol."-ED.

BIBLE DISTRIBUTION IN F'RENCH.

To the Editor of thc e ADA INDi<P£E.çET.

DEAn n- amn interesteti in putting, into the
hands or homes of the French-speaking farmners
and villagers of Canada, the New Testament (in
French, without note or comment-) and amn pre-
pared to furnislî anv of the students of our Col-
legYe 'vith neat pocket editions, gratuitously (or
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to any settled pastor, 'vho 'viii aid in this very
imipor-tant work), on the condition that tlîey use
pî'ayerful .judgrnent as to thieir proper distribution;
and that under no condition inoney bc received
for tic saine.

Respectfully yours,
WV. N. BESSEY.

Lanark, Ont., 29th April, 1889.

TUE BRIGHAM CILIURCII.

To the Fditor uf MIa CANADIAN INDNI'ENINT.

DPAn Sî,-In your issue of May, under the
lîeading, "lPastoral Changes," you state tixat Brig-
liain is vacant. Such is îiot the case however, as
I ai stili in çhlarge, thougli for a short tinte absent.
r expeet (D.V.) to return to Brigli iminediately
after the "lUnion " meetings. "Youi' paper lias
been a 'velcome visitor to, the Canadian colony
liere.

Yours faithfully,
A. PARKER SOLANDT.

Oberlixi Tlieological Seîîîinary,
Ohio, May 6tlî, 1889.

Our Contribuitor6q.

MISSIONARY SHIPS.

(Concluded).

FTER the
~' Canidcnwas

Y3 *.z. k~ purcmased,
Mr. XVil-

turned to
Raratonga,
tak-ing with
hirn wvhat

- was especi-
ally valua-

eyes-5,O00 Testaments in the language of that
Island. 11e wvas welcomed among tlîer with
inîucl delight, but his work wvas nearingy its enîd.
After leaving lus wife and son arnong friends, lie
set Out ta visit ý0Dje of the other islands ; but at

Erronianga, lie wvas stahbed by a chie£ iii rovenge
for the mnurder of luis son by a white mani. The
Camden bore the sad news to, Sydney, Australia,
and aise to, the islands wvlire' ho bad labored,
wvlere the distress of the people knewv no bounds.
llowever, thougli the cause of nmissions in tiioso
isiantîs had lost one of its noblest and bravest, the
'vork 'vent on. Nor was the meunory of bis labors
'u1ffered to be forgotten;. f or shortly after this tue
Camden, lîaving, to return to England for repairs,
it was decided that tbe better plan would be to buy
a newv sïîip, wvhich slîould, be known as the John
JVilliamns. The appeal for help was enthusia-sti-
cally responded ta ; the clîildren even, seelning ta
feel for the first time that they could lîelp on the
work. One littie girl sold bier favorite doîl for 4s.
(a dollar in aur nîoney), and two otîxer Irish girls,
whlo liad saved up $2.50 for toys, willingly sent it
to belp. The ship wias purchased in 1844, and
Iaunchied amnid general rejoicings ; and also on lier
arrivaI at the islands, the niucb-loved name she
bore secured bier a warin welcome. At Samoa, the
children, lîaving learnied that mucu of the rnoney
for bier bad been raised by cM'ýldren, were fired with
a desire ta inuiitate tlîemn; and us a number of na-
tive teacluers were soon ta lenve borne for, work in
Western Polynesia, ta whin canoes would be a
Dgreat lîelp, tbey, by t'ieir united efforts, raised
between £300 and £400, witb wvliclî 29 canoes
were purcbased.

For twventy years the JTohn WVilliamns continued
bier annual trip between England and the Islands,
carrying f resb workers, Bibles, supplies, etc., tilI
iii 1864 she was wvrecked on Dangor Island, lier
crewv lappily escaping. A second ship of the saine
name was purchased, only ta be wrecked tbree
years later. Then John Wfillia2ns III. was se-
cured, not to proceed ta England, but ta connect
the various islands; at wlîich work she is still
engaged. On ane side of the boat, in gold letters
on a blue -round, are the words, Peace on earth,
and good wvil1 ta ien."

But otlier Missionary Societies have also sent
out sbips ta the wvork ; one of thbe first being tlîe
Active, sent ta New Zealand by the Churcli Mis-
sionary Society, wbicb was af great use. But the

4necessity for sucb a slîip lias long passed awvay ; as
in 1847 wve find a New Zealaîîd 13islop undertak-
ing a mission ta the New Hebrides in a snîall ship),
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the U7&diie. Sinco then, bis successors have beoîî
prosentod by generous friends with the Sofft hem.

Cr088.
Thon the IlAinerican Board " kept up its cou-

ficetion with its Missions iii Caroline, Gilbert and
Marshall Islands, first by ineans of a small vessel,
the Caroline, thon by tlîrec of the naine of Xforn-

ing Star, the third one of whicli wvas wvrecked iii

1884. But the Suinday School childrcn of Amer-
ica andi Asia Minor contributed suoh a largo suri,
that 3Morninqj Star IV. was purchased, heing three

imies as large as the first of that naine.
0f course, mnissionary ships are itiost useful,

arnong groups of islands, where thc wvorkers need
to travol froîîî one to another, but they are also

useful in înany othier parts. On1 the continent of
Africa they are found very useful iii navigating
the lakes ani rivers of thîe interio,'. Several have
becîx placed on Lake Nyassa by tire difièrent So-
cieties. 8,%ouîe have sunk, sonie beon destroyed by
the natives, and at prosent, thc Charles Jamieson,
sent by the Universities' Mission, is the only one
on the lake. On Lake Tanîganyika thc Londonî
Society have thc Good News, wvhici 'vas built iii

London, taken iii portions to the castern. coast of
Africa ; thon up tIe Zanîbesi river, tiien on board
another boat across Lake Nyassa, tIenl carried by
portors many miles to Lake Tanganyika, and there
put together and Iaunenod. It wvill1 )e easily seen
froin this that the expenses of placi .ig a vessel on

tIc inland waters of Af rica are a sorious inatter.
The expenses are enornîous, and the unfriendly
tribes may, at any time, attack the party, and de-
stroy Uie boat.

To corne nearer home ; in thc territory of Alaska,
the Moravians, wlio are noted as the pioneers of
Protestant Missions iii alinost ail parts of tIc
wvorId, have established stations, and use a sailing
boat, the IJelhel Star, foi- the put-pose of naviga-
ting the rivers. Thon in ice-bound Labr'ador, the
samie Society lias, for 119 years, carried on a sitc-
cessful 'vork, in spite of tIc many obstacles tbey
have to ovorcome. A long list of ships iiîight bc
given, some of wvhiclî have gone tlîrough many
thrilling adventures. The first, the Jersey Packet,
sent out iii 17î7î0 ;otiers, Cood Intent, Ilarmony,
Resolution and Ilarmony IL and III. Severalof
the earlier ones î'an narrow escapes of being cap.
tured by Frencli cruisers ;and ail of theni miany

risks froin iceb)ergrs and the perils of the Nortih
Son.

At prosent, Jlarmony III. makes yearly voy-
agres to and froni Europe, wvhi1c several sinaller
boats keep up the connectioîî betweeài tIc varjous
mission stations. We can imiagiie. i1 a barren
country ike Labrador, wvbere the iniissionaries aîîd
tlîcir flocks have to depend, foi' even thîcir food,
upon the sILfe arrivai. of the mission shîip, liow~
eagerly it wvould lio watched foi', and the folloiving
linos wvell describo the anxious looks aîid prayers
for thc safe arrivaI of LIe Ilarmony.'

'rhituer, while to and fro she steors,
Lord, guide our annual barque!

By niglît and day, tlirouigh hopes sud feurs,
WVhile loxîoly as thc Ark,

Along lier singyle track she braves
Gulfs, iwhirlp;ools, icetielde, wvinds aii ;%,ves,

r7o %vaf t glad tidings to tIc shore
Of honging Labrador

leHew wve1conie to tIc watchicr's oye,
?romn miorsi tilI cveniing fixcd;

Thec first faint speck tInt shows lier nigh
Wliere surge and sky are iiixed-

Till luuingi large, and larger yet,
With bouifding proiw and sails fulîl set,

She sp)e(Is to stichior on tic shore
Of joyful Lztbratdor."

Thoni in the district of Algomia, the Church of
England Bislîop lias aL sinall boat, tIc Evangeline,
for tire purpose of visiting thc scattered missions
on1 tlîe north shore of Lake Superiou', and for es-
tablishixîg new ones. In South America also,
thougli the Protestant mission work there is not
in a very flourishing state, the dreary region of
Terra del Fuego lias a nmission b)oat, thc AI/an Gar-
diner, the second of that name, tlîe first of whieli,
wvhile engaged in nmission wvork,, made imîportant
geograplîical discoveries. So that we find, in alinoSt
aIl parts, mission ships are of great assistance in
tue wvork of evanigelizing the wvorhd.

0f course, in soîne parts, tlîey have been roui-
dered unnecessary by regular steamer linos liaving
been establislied ; and it is much cheapeu', wvhen iL
is possible to make use of theso. But tliere are

* îany other parts in whlich, for years, at any rate,
mission ships wvill ho a necessity to the proper
carrying on of Lue wvork ; and should the appeal
corne for further help iii tlîis direction, wve cauu -ive

*cheerf ully, knowving that wve are hielping on an iuî'-
* portant brandi of Christian mission work. And,
*in the ineantimie, lot oui' prayers goý up for the
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safety and success of thoso bravo nion, who are! Poubtless hie lad heard of Jesus beforo ; and now
enaeavoriug to plant~ the uranxîr et tule Cross, froin
polar snowvs to sunny Southerîî lands, and to hiasten
the time, wlen-

"Witli offorings of dovotion,
Slîips froin the Isios shalh iîet,

To pour the woalth of Ocean
In tributo rit His fot: "

FAITH AND SALVATION.

Lt is clearly taug,!-t in the Word of (Jod that
faith and salvation are insoparahly couinected.
Thoero is neyer tho latter without faitli in Christ,
ovon as for the most part thero wvas no miraculous
bodily healing apart frorîx faith in Christ when
Ile wvas on earth. There were maay cases of suchi
healing tlîrough faith. Thocy viay thorefore be
uised as illustrative, of faith and its resuits as re-
gards the salvation of the soul f ronm spiritual dis-
case and death. Some of thenm iHlustrate the
necessity of having Christ as the object of faith,
inasiimilhi as otherwvise they wvere Ilnothing bet-
tered, but rathor grew wvorse." They ail illustrate
wliat faith inl Christ is, not simply believing
abolit Hlmi, but also bohieving on iio; that is,
coniing to Him, trusting in Huani andi followving
llim, and that without waiting for the experionce
of J-is healing power. They illustrate also the
blessed truth that such fait1i on the part of the
spiritually diseased and dying, wvill resuit in thoir
being Ilmade perfoctly whole," by the power and

,"race of Christ.
1 do not think 'vo are to infer from tlîen, that

tis power will ho manifest ail at once, as wvas
the case with most of thiern. The spiritually dis-
eased are made Ilperfectly wvhole'> by degrees,
and through an abiding faith in Christ.

There is one case of miraculous bodily healing
however, wvhich beautifully illustrates this aspect
of the truth in regard to spiritual healing and
life; 1 refer to the opening of the eyes of the
blind iuan of Bethsaida, as recordod la Mark viii.
22-26. Lot us look at this case for a littie ; and
in tho first place as a remarkable examplo of wvhat
faith in Christ is, or howv it mnifests itself. The
first manifestation of his faith wvas, bis corning
to Jesus under the guidaiice of his friends. IlHIr
conieth te Bethsaida, and.they hriag a blind man
uuto lmii, and hesoughit [uni to touch lînui."

wnien hîs frienas toica min tsuat the G~reat hfysi.
cian wvas at hand, ho glad ly alioved then to lead

imii to I-limu ; an(l thon perhaps laie cried, liko an-
othor blind man wo read of, "lJ esus, thou Son of
David, have, mercy ou mie," thus hiniseif inter-
ceding 'vith Christ, as wve1l as his frionds on lus
behaif ; and so Ilseeking the Lord wvhi1e H-e mighit
be found, arîd calling upon 1-Ei whiio 1le ivas
iicar," ovori as sitnors are couinuanded to do. Isa.
Iv : 6. Perhiaps Josus thon said to this blind

maas He did to the othor, Il WThat wvilt thou
1 should do unto the ~" And lio rcplied, IlLord,
that 1 niay rocoive my sighit! " Thon Jesus t-tok
hlmi by thec hand, as if lHo said, and perhaps
actually did say, IlWelI, cone, wvith Me, and 1 will
do for thee as thou desirest, and helievest in Me
as able to do." The 23rd verso says : IlAnd Ife
took the bliad mxan by tIne hand, and led lmi out
of the town." This implies that tic man took
hold of Christ's proffered liand, and willingly fol-
lo'vec Humi, whieh was the ilext manifestation of
his faith. Ile gave imiself wvholly up to, Christ,
trustiiig la ui, and following" [lia, without first
wvaiting for Christ te open fils eyos. lie trusted
la Christ to do that in is owvn time and way.
And lus fol1owving Jesus out of the towa wvas a
practical confession of Christ before the mon of
Betlisaida. Lt was a confession of bis faith iii
Christ, as ready and able to, save hlm froxîî bliud-
niess, rather than a profession of what ho had ex-
perienced, seeing that as yet lie had not oxperi-
oncod anything oxcopt the loving touch of Josus'
hand, wvhich, however, ho doubtless regarded as an
earnest of wliat ho would oxperience iii a little
îvhlle, as sure as lie continued trusting in Christ,
and followiag Hlmiiii tho ohedience of faith. Ho
rogarded Christ's thus taking hlm, by the hiand as
really the heginning of the good work of opening
bis eyos. Ris practieally confessing Christ as ho
did, wvas like the confession of a sinner, who, ln
the presence of bis fellowv-mea, declares, not only
that ho desires te be saved fromn his sins, but also
that ho takes the Lord Jesus te ha his Saviour, and
His word te hoe the rule of his life. Lt need not at

first be a profession of what lie imiiself is, or lias
experieniced as a Christian, save a change in bis
feelings and purposos iii regard to Iiiaiself as, a
siniier, and also iii regard te Jesus as Ilthe only
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namo undor heavoiî given arnong men whereby we
must bo saved "; and hoe might profess somne love to
Him. as hiaving first loved us, which feeling of
love would just be the resuIl of Christ's hiaving
already taken im by the hand, and an evidence
that Ho hiad already Ilbo.gun a good work iii him."
Stili hie inighit be very coi'xcious that hoe did not
love Christ as hoe ought to lo-.e 1{im, and therefore
hiad not experienced ail that was desirablo ; and
so instead of making a great profession of what
lie iînself is, as a Christian hoe rathor hunibly and
trustfully makos confession of wvhat lie bolieves
christ is, for ail who are willing to trust in Him
and obcy Hirn. At the sanie tiîne confessing his
dotermination by God>s grace, to thus bolieve on
Hlm without îvaiting, for all the Christian ex-
perionce of passing fromn death to, life 1) the re-
newing and sanctifying power of the Holy Ghost,
which is desirablo ; and yet expecting this fulness
of blessing, soonier or later, iii fol:owving Christ, bo-
cause it is writton, IlBeliove on the Lord Jesus
Christ and tl-ou shaît be saved."

Notice now liow J esus gave this blind manl Ils
sighit, vihen hoe thus followved Hlii i faith. Il And
whoin Hoe had spit on bis eyes and put J-is hands
upon himi, 1le asked hlmii if hop saw aught." In
Jesus thus spitting on his eycs, - it 'vas evidently
not intended to perforrn the cure lij any natural
effect of the spittle. I t was to the mil a sign,
an evidenco that it 'vas the power of Jesus. The
eyes woe probably closod. Thecy were perhaps
' gumined' or united together by a secretion that
had become liard. To apply spittle to wet them
would lie a sign of romoving the obstruction aiid
oponing, them. The power wvas not in the spittie
but it attended tihe application of it."-Barne.

Yes, the vory siniplicity of 3vhat Jesus seoîîîed
to use as nîcans, is enough to show that the power
wvas not iii that. Howv different it was froini whiat
a professional ocu!ist, would hiave done, and howv
differoîît the resuit. This at first wvas diffèrent
froni what the poor mail expected. IlHe looked
up and said, 1 riee men as treos wvalking." That
is, lie saw muen, but so dinîly hoe could not dis-
tinguislî theni froin treeý;, except that they wvalkd.
Hoe could sec a littie, but not perfecthy as otiier
blind nion had beeîî enabled to do wvhen thoy camne
to Jesus and besought hiiiiî te, openl tlîeir eyes.
Perhaîps lie was îiot :. littie (lis-al)ointed, aind

was tlierefore beginning to bo discouraged. H-e
hegan to tlîink more of his own sad condition tlîan
of Christ and I-is powver to perforni the good
wor* whiclî Ho liad bogun inIi hii ; just like P'aul
wlien lie said, - 0, wvretched mnan that I amn,
who shall doliver nie froni the body of this death?».
So Jesus bade hiîîî Illook up," and at the saie tirne
He put His hands again upoîî his oyes. Ho 'vould
hiave hiad no occasion to get discouraged and look
downi, if ho lîad tlioulght off ail the prophocies con-
corniîîg the blind in the days of thç Christ. No
doubt lie did think of the prophecy, "Thon shall
the eyos of the blind be openod " But it wvas also
written : IlAnd the eyes of thenm thiat sec tlîat
shahl not ho dimi." lis eyes ivero dian, as yet,
but there is tlîe promise of what hlind mon shaîl
experionco on recoiving the Christ wvhen Hoe cornes
in the fleshi. "The eyes of thein that sc sliall
not ho dim." Therefore Illook Up," or Illook
steadfastly," as it rends in the revised version.
Ho did thus look, wvhen Josus again put lus hands
upon lus eyes and commnanded him te I ook stead-
fastly." Hoe Iooked away froni hinisoîf to Christ,
expecting to sc by 1-lis powver furthor put forth.
Nor did ho look in vainî, for ive next read that "holi
was restorcd and saîv every mail clearly."

1Iow thankful lie wvould theui fool, just as Paul
foit whon imoediatehy after saying, Il WVho, shall
dehivor ie? " etc., lie looked upon Christ as able
to deliver Juin>, and se exclairned, I thaik God
thiroughi Jesus Christ our Lord." Illie wvas re-
stored and saw evory mail cloarly," or, as it is in
the revised veorsion, Il saw alI tluings cloarly." Thli
cure liad beeuî progressive iii its nîature, but com-
plote uit hast, andl that as the resuit of an abiding
faith in Christ. Just such a faitu as is requircd
of us, looking, not down at ourselves, but
"looking up" to Jesus, yea, looking steadfastly

unto im, "aying, aside every wveit and the

sin that doth se ea.sily beset us." It is by faiLli
iii Rim that 'vo are te o srnctified as Nvoîl as.jus-
tified, sec Acts xxvi: 18.

As sure as in humble ponitonco and trustiîg
faitî 'vo take hold of the once pierced and now
living Christ, and keep liold, following Hiiu, and
that even in the darkness, if need ho for a while,
so, sure will the blood vhich once tho-wed on our
belialf froauî 1lis pierced liands and side, cheansi
us firoui ah! sin . anîd sonner or Inter, h te, wvih por-
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formi that înighty miracle of grace by which we The second entry is after Bu
shall be nmade "pcrfectly whoic," even like 1-in- Bedford church. The third ent
solf in cliaracter; yea, and be brou-lit finally into as Josephi vas baptized iii the
tie clear vision of God as our Father and everlast- ciîild, and presumiabiy accordingZ
ing Friend, the undimmted vision of Jesus as the scribed in the Book of Conîim
great Shiepherd and Bisliop of oui' seuls. And Bunyan had suffered thirteen ycai
then we shall walk 'vith, Him in white. He wvili for conscience sake. 1-ad lie apc
takec us by the hand and lead us thî'ough the lie lîold, as a %vortWy Independeni
streets of the lieaveniy city, "1-e wviil guide us infant bapýtisin, and, at the saine
unto fountains of life." And once more fIe wvill ncss of aduit baptisil by inn
put H-is hands upon our eyes, so that they shall whose conscience liad otiîer'is(
never more be dimmcd even with, tears, as they The Baptist sectary is welconie t
were so often hiere. lie %vill Ilwipe awvay ail tears position of the Prince of Dreain
froin our eyes," and it wviil be given us then to him. In truth, no sectary of
"secallthingasciearly." We shial sec that al the Ihave written IlThe Pilgrim's Pro
wvay H-e led us here wvas for the best, and with dian Baptist lie certainly wvas no
grateful hiearts wve shall exciaini IlHe hathi donc The reader wvho desires te pu
ail things welI.> further, wilI find ail that is te, b

Sheffield, N. B. J. B. fui confidence in Dr. Brown's "

life and turnes."
WAS JOHN BUNYAN A BAPTIST?

John Bunyan jeined the chureh at Bedford, of COLLEGE JUBILEE EN
whichi lic subsequently becaîne pastor in 1653. Since the previous -- nwld
John Gifford, then the pasteîr, lias left positive]ly ar. tZ atesiicîrg :t

îîo record by whiclî lus individual '.ievws on the a the erditits havec no.t e

question of Baptisîin were known, save thiat, on luste vradircshven b

death-bed, lie implored the churclu muet te (livide on Cer Crtfigrsut a o

such questiomus. Thîis wvas evidently the position The, frei(,n fry the fa subst

of the Bedford Independent Clhurch, whîiciî, bya tir neaine for $130 twe subep

net unconimon inconsistency, refused te transfera ahï i sfr 3.W o

mnmber te, another cliurclî, because that chui-cli ketuZiDlogteue

mnade inmmersion a condition of menîbership. John The Union meetings at Brookl

Buîiyan's own individual position is inferred rathier wl ieafleoprult ob

thuan proved. In his wvork, IlThe Heavenly Post- a focus. We liope a nuinber of

man," lie writes : "Ilave a care of thiy seul- contributions, and that those wvl

keep coîuupany with the soundest Chiristians--uave Chomae Cîurchdtod erai

a care of Quakers, iRanters,. Free-wiilers. Aise ctvar hurchie tetae ptueal i

do miot have teo much conupany wvith s0!ue Ana-Ciyhuce otkupt E

baptists, 1toujh I go itncie7 that noe ys< and l>etter stili, of its o'vn accord
eing. The latest figure we have l

This seemîus plain. On the ethier land, in the par- a
numost haîîdsoine hîeginninuc

ish register appear these entries: Camjtn On.Zedofii h
Elstew.-Mary, the daughiter of Johnm Boiiioi,' Hititon grn. aneun off $4-t:

baptized Juiy 2Oth, 1650. *100 directly reinitted by a
Elstew.-Eiabeth, the daughîter of Johnm Bon-cuc.W ogrtlt at

yen, was born I4th April, 16i.
Bedford, St. Cuthiberts, i 672.-Baptized, Joseph people.

Bunyan, ye son ef John Bunyan, Nov. 16. Revs. Messrs. 1). Nlc'Zregoi-1
and J. P. (icrrîc, have brenl a il]There appears to have been coisiderable confusion iii

flie nrtîîograpuy of tuie iiane. inuttee iii the West, coverixig th(
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personal visitation, ser-vices and mleetings. he
fruits canuot be gathered in imnediately. In
sotue cîmurclies colleeting is deferred till the fail
but the College lias probably iîever been so thor-
oughly represented before the ehurclies, and the
harvest is sure to follow such faithful sowing.
Before the Union meeting (loubtless îniany places
wvil) report.

The Alumnii continue to seiid iii their subscrip-
tions. Froin thirteen, a total of 8705 ; of whicli
$,300 have been pail in. Uthers are sure Vo, le
lîcard front, but they are "devising libera~l Vhings"
on smnall salaries, anI 'vaut Vo sec their way clear
Vo kwping their promises.

The Jubilee Address, by Rev. F. Il. i\larliing,
lias been printed iii good style, Vo the numnber of
1,500 copies, and should, be a good " campaign1
(document " for Vue ,Jubilee Fund. It is entitled,
"ImJ'e Story of the I"ifty Years, 1,'-39 Vo 1889."
Copies have l>cen sent to all pastors, aii( a larger
supply to Vue D)istrict Coimiittees.

'Moatreal, iMmy 16, 1889. F. IL M.

111E LAY ELEJMENT IN CHRISTIAN
W( )1K.

Syttopsis of a I'aper, rea1 hy Rev. W. K. .Slortt, M. A.,
1,cfoi c tce Western Asuooiation.

lThe presc.nt is ant age of great activity. lit
hundrcds of dilTerent forîns, w(>rk, physical and
intellectual, is being Iprosecuted. But besides the
avocation at whichi each inav toil, spiritual work
is required.
lut order for a Cliurelh Vo be riglht it inust be a

working (Jhurchi. The idea tlnLt only Vue minister
sltoul(l be engageci in~ Church w'ork-, lias happily
iu grenmt ineasure lIassC( awvay. Others rnay now
preati. exîmort, lway. In fact, it is beiug inore
and more realized, that i Churchi which works not
is ta dead ('hurch. Speaking on this subleet, Mr.
Spurgeon forcily reînarks "The better anything.
is whih. alme ~, the worse it becoîes wvhen dead.

rTme only thmîng that can he (lotie with it i,. Vo bury
it out of sigtit; and a deadi (iurchi is the rniost
loaLtFsomc', thingr upon the face of te ear-th."

'fhere ar~e ulitfl-rviit kinds of %vork, but at least
OMi forim sumtvd to eavli. 'l'lnrî i% official wvork
:;ie oa f te ilvatons and Kunday school teachers
lnd nagait there is ani official work ini which ai

may engage. Tiiere is a sphere in connection
withi prayer meetings and special services; in
which part mnight be taken more freely and fre-
quently titan is often the case. A 'vord of exhor.
tation, a testituony front experience. a few words
of prayer, and spontaneous mnatchies of sacred song,
front those whio have been accustonied to leave ai
to the usual three or four, wvould pi-ove a source
of enlivenmient and benetit ail rou âd. Sometinie's
sinners have beeîî touched and won by a foiw
wvords thus siniply spoken, that an elaborate ser.
mon hiad failed to rmach.

More wvork nmiight also bc done by the laity,
in the way of visiting, and soinetimes such a visit
is more appreciated thant that of the ininister;- the
latter being regarded as oflicial.

Again, opportunities for speaking a word for
Christ, in private, should be iniproved. Dr.
(;uthrie lamiented not speaking to a Highland
chieftain, wvhoni hc met at a friend's one evneing:i-
for that nighit the chieftain dlied.

Somnetinies a tract nîay be givenl, or a book lent
or soute kindness sliovn, that wvill tend to bring
another to Jesus ; and again nwn-attenders snay
be invited to church and provided ivith seats, mind
.s0 broughit under good influences.

\Ve need to fit ourselves in this working in the
cause of Ch 1ist, by seeing that our own experience
is clear ; for"I thejoy of the Lord is your strength."

We need also constant study of the Word, coin-
bined with fervent prayer. We need tenderness
and synipathy, and we require to guard against
discouragemnent. Let us "lstand fast " as Welling-
ton said to the Britishi at Waterloo; remnembering
who is on our side, not only hosts of Christians
and the seraphic legions of heaven, but above ail.
J Esus. Let us have faith. Ail can do soniething;:
but it is casier iii sonie ways eomînencing young.
Dr. Cuyler observes that if young converts do not
comienee speaking for Christ, within thirty days
after their conversion, they are apt to become
t.ozgue-tied. You th is proverbial iy i mpeti2ous,
but ]et the impetuosity be in the riglit direction.
M'e want those who ivili (1o and dare for Christ
Even a littie child lias been instrumental iii lead-
ing others to the( Christly life. A letter addressed
by oite littie girl, in lier childisli effort Vo "'sonie
siek soldier at Nashville,- (turing the laVe -\ien«
eau w-ar, led to the conversion of one who subse-
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quezîtly becaine a S.S. Superiintendent, and ear-

nest worker.
Nonienee(Isay, I canniot do.tanything." Rather

should the deternîination be formed, 1J mîust do
soinething for Christ." One mnay blunder at first
iut piactice makes perfect. .So it wvas wvitlî
Mîoody, and many others.

It is saici that vhen Baptist Chiurchies are
foiunded il, Geninany by Rev. Mr. ()nckeyn, hie re-
quiires as a condition of micmibership, tIre promnise
to engage in sorne wvork. Tîrat may not be our
wvay, but we necd it impressed on our peopie, that
tihe Lord expects spiritual work.

IN DEPENDF1 NT.16

feit so fuit of hope and encouragement, andhle
cais ioudly for reinforcements. lie reports that
the natives, wlhen they pray for theinseives, arc
specially iii earnest in praying tlîat their fricnds
in Bngland inay not be discouraged by these affiic-
tioîîs, and so stop sencling any mxore niissionaries
to teachi thein the way of life. Mr. Darby, froui
Lokolela, on the Upper Congo, senis a good biealth
report, and attributes their- physical vigor to the
abundant supply of native food. The people along
the river necar Lokoipela, tbough brutal to one ani-
'other, are very kindly in their treatmient of the

NORTHEUN MEXICO -MISSION.

There is n'tucn wo move us wo engage in it Mr.i<tofCshialî,sndanecur-
lieartiiy. We may think on its tr-anscendent iin- account 'for the wvork at that station and

greatitess. If one be not living for this, what is lie vicinitv. At Sain Ysidro there 'vexe evident
living ~ ~ ~ ~ Z for slr sta vr vih~iî t tokens of the Spirit's presence ; the Lord's Supper

frcriy eiayrnmbrtesots f had been celebrated, forty persons being present,
"Tir niht s cinin ~vienno ianseveral of thein being ne'v corners. Mariy persons,

the lime. IlTengti oigwinioiinincluding some in higyh position, biad beei iiiuchl
cati work." WTVe are urged by the nceds of Me impressed by a marriage service at ivhieh 31r.
peri.slifl0. By the inistrumlentality of Christians, Wright biad I>een called to othejiate. F~romn

cornes the knowvledge, of tire truti; by thenii Christ Chrihuahrua, Mr. Batoni sent a striking story under

i rultbefore meni. But tiîey iiiust show that the title of one lrundred and fifty mites to churcîr.
is brught The town of Sait B3uenaventura, lying sixty

tliey are iii earnest. This is the cati whicli is Mexicanl leagues north-wvest froin this City, bas
resounding throughout Clîristenidoin -"l Work for neyer been seen by a iiiissionarv ; and its people
God, strengthen tire bretbren, feed the lamibs, save in general are the blind devotees of Mary and tire

siners" aîd c my rîneberforoui confotsaints. But at long intervals tIre place ias been
"WOR DOE FO GO, I DIEII 70Tvîsitcd by native helpers, a few books sold, aird
"WoR DOS FR GD, I DITiINovseveral subscriptions to religious papers; obtained.
___________ -. The opposition to the enterancp of tIre light bas

î~îon~ - -- been bitter, and the few who 'visli to follow Christ
have had to face some very real persecution. in the

_________-loss of business or friends.
TUE CONGO. IlOur colporter on Iris last visit 'vas shanief ully

treated hy the autliorities, wvho fined hini for selling
tIre Seripture witlîout a license ; althougli when

BATHI has again visited hie asked for a license upon his arrivaI, tire mayor's
,-tbe Engiish i3aptist Mis- secretary, after seeing the few books lie biad

-mosioî the Congo, and brougit, said onthat their uuniber and value wvere
strieken downr one of its too insig-ni-.nt to, mnent notice. The liper
miissionaries, Arthur D. could iîot safely buy blis ticket for the return trip
Slade, wvho died at XVa- by diligence at the office, in presence of an angry
tîren station, l)eeember crowvd that wished to (letain hin, but secretly

- -. 20. Lt is sad to sity that 'valked to a bouse on the outskirts of the to'vn,
_the deatîr of MXr. Siade and chere entereci the conveyance ly a previous

___was undoubtediy due to understanding Nvith tbe driver. Yet he broughit
indiscretion. He lrad en- wvith liin to, our annual conference in Decemnber a

joyed robust liealtb, aîid lie heedlessly thouglît jwritten iist of twenty-two persons wbo wislied to
iiinself able to endure exposure wvhii others wvere iho knowvn to us as believers. Correspondence 1)y

unable to bear. After a bath in the river lie re- mail followved, aird a week was appointedl for thxe
rnaitied on tIre barrk insufficiently clad, and the admission to our' cbur-ch iii thIs citv, of sucîr as
resuît 'vas a chill errdiîg iii a fever. 'Mr. Beiitley, ini-4rt lic able to corne. So on oxie -Sat.urda;y even-
wlîo w rote of Iris deati was greatly depressed, but in- in the ini<ll of Fe nirafter a tediotis
so far a tb' wvork is coircenîîed lie says lie nover Ijourney of ten days, bringiiig witb theii soiie
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produce to sell, there arrived a conipany of four-
teen souls, 01(1 and younig, one of tbem a mian of
sonie means. a înemnler of the towvn couincil. At
our tbree meetings next day for Bible study,
preaching, song, and praver, they listened 'vitb
rapt attention that showedl a real hungcer of soul;
and as they hecard the ilîspi rinig strains of Christian
hynins sung by syînpatlîizing brethren in the
Lord, the happy tears courscd silently down their
clîeeks.

"Through the wvcek special gatherings were bceld
for their instruction andl stimulus ;andl in place
of our Thursday prayer meeting, we cclebrated the
s:ioranîeî,t of thie Lord's Supper, after our friends
Iîad cont'cssed their faitlî in Jesus before înany
witnesses. Just l>efore the biour of service there
arrîi'ed, mnost providentially, an elderly couple wlîo
lîad long desired to be received into the churcli,
and who bad already been exanîined and approved
for haptisin with their relativ,-s of the Sait. Ysidro
chiurchi, one huildred and twventy miles 'vest 'froni
bere. But thic bushand is a freigbter, and spends
inuch of bis tinie on tlîe road, bis wife often ac-
coinpaniyingý Iiiii so tlîat they biad not been able
to attliid at the tinie appointed for thieir reception.

I n ail, eight persons, six of theni heing heads
of' faînilies, and oîîe voung lady whio biad been
very active iii gospel wvork- sixîce she l)elieved,
and the other a gentle, thouglîtful sister of bers,
stooml Up before thie congregation to confess tbeir
faith, and afterwards knelt reverently, one hy one,
to receive baptism. Two infants also were haptized.
Ready t<> (epart on tlîe mnorrow, these iiew con-
verts wvere mnost afiectionately enraced by tbeir
l)retbren older in the faitb, wvho, on sinîilar oc-
casions, are neyer content to leave it to the

iniister alone to give the righit band of fellowsbiip,
and w'ere earuestly connnended to the love and
care of our heavenly Father. We believe [lis
gtrace wvill keep tbemn truc and[ faitbful, and that
before long others wit. be found ready tojoin hands!
with themn, iii organizing a branch of Christ's
Cliurcb iii tlat distant town." M-II*ssiozay Iferald.

Till- \N )NDERFVL RESULT OF A LOVING
ACT.

.I\ rs. .) eninie F. Wilhing, iii a late îîîissiona-y ad-
dress iii New York, related a story of a nîissionary
and lus wife iit one of the South Sea Islanîds,
%vliere D)r. ('rocker. of Michîigan University, nar-
rowvly escapcd leing caten b)y camînibals. D)r.
Croeker anîd a conîpaniii lived to tell the stoî'y o?
thîcir adveîîtures iii IEnfflan. Mvb oe
and umider tîte guidance of tlue 1{oly 'Spirit, a(

crgnandi( luis 'vife (leci(ed to go out as nus-
Sioniaries to that very islaiîd. Et ublaîkitg oit a,
unercliant vessel, thîey ýsucceeded in inducing the

i
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captain to put thei îLsbore wvben none o? the in.
habitants ivere visib)le.

Seating tbietisel%,es on a box that contained a)]
tbcir earthly possessions, they wvatched the sliip
spread its wvhite sails anid disappear beloîv the
horizon. Wben the savages, acconîpanied hy their
cbief and biis daughter, caine on the scene, tbey felt
the linîibs of the mnlissionary, and evidently thoughit
that ini hîini was inaterial for a good dinner. The
daugbter ran lier fingers tbrough tlic long silky
liair of the lady, wvbo, inipelled by Christian love,
drew the girl to bier and iînprinted a kiss upon
ber lips. Tîmat natural act wvon tbe Ileart of the
dangliter. For three days the debate on1 eating
the unexpected guests went on, and ut last iviu
decided iii the negative by the pleading eloquence
of the cbief's favorite child. The nîissionaries
lived long enough to sec tbe people of that island
converted to Christ, and sending, ont inissionaries
to otber islands still in heatben darkness. Thus
tlîat little act of love wvas the ineans, througflî
God, o? saving rnany precious souls.-Forn Valu
and >Szccess of Missio7.

RovuàA Ax LAKE. NYASA.-The Universities'
Mission report that their stations on the Rorumua
have îîot felt any ili-effects f romn the disturbances
along, tbe coabt. It has licretofore been reported
that, tbe envoys o? the Sultan o? Zanzibar were
engage( at the northerii endl o? Lake Nyasa in
Securing peace, and weî'e Iikely to be successful,
and 've had lîopcd to report the settlienent of the
difficulties iii thiat regrion. But the Secret-ary cf
tbc African Lakes Coinpany bas rcceived a tele-
,grain 'bich says that the Ilenvoys' efforts during
fifty days wvere fruitless ; ligbting rencwe(l. Send
aninunition and nien." Tbis is sad news in its
bearing upon missions of tbe Scotch Free Cburch
and tic Universities upon Lake iNyasa.

One o? the encouraging signs in the rnissionary
work in China is tbe bold the gospel is gaining
upon the hearts o? Chinese îvoinen. They are
listening to tbe truth aîîd are obeying it, and so
their homes arc being Christianized. Miss Wyc-
koWf o? Pang-Chuang, tells an interesting story o?
a Chinese wvomnan who delighted to corne to the
station for instruction, having left ber liusbandl at
home in the care o? the liousehold, and as she re-
turned said : lTliere is one tbing to be donc ; uiy
old companion is awully stupid, cbut when I get
homne 1 ain going to teaeb bim wvbat I bave learned.
I have been putting awvay wvliat the ministers and
aIl you ladies hîave said, and he mnust learsi it toc.
It won't do foir nie to go up and for hini to, go
downî." Aîîd on ai subseqment Sunday this woîîîaf
told hiow slîe lad niade bier lîusband kncel dovn
wvitli lier îvbile slîe prayed.-E.c
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ENMA-NUFL CÎIURC11, \IO\flUAL.-The p'istorî
ae of Rev. P. H. Marling will close oticially on
Jonce l5th, but, inasmuch as lie expeets to attend
the Union Meetings, bis last Sunday in Montreal
wvill be Jnne 2nd. A fare'vell social mieeting, was
areinged for Thursday, May 3Oth. Dr. Barbour
wvill supply the pulpit during tlîe greater part of
thîe stiuler. Mr. MYarling, expects to sail froni
New York on June l9tb, by the IlBotlîina." 'vitl
a large party bound for the World's Suilday School
Coni% ention, to be lield in Lond(on froîn tlîe 2n)id to
tie 5tb of July. On lus return, sometimie in the
faîl, bis residence will be 'vith bis daughiter, at
*256 West l2lst Street, Newv York. On Sunday,
May l9tlî, the Church used for the first timie IlThe
Congreoational Psal mist Hyînnal, îvith Chants,"
edited by Rev 1-lenry Allon, D. D.

Sr JoiiN, N.B- -An Easter carol service, enti-
tieci the Glorious Hope, wvas hield hast evening iii
tbe Congregatiotial Clîurclî by the niemnbers of the
Sunidaty'school. The exorcises 'vere as follows:
Processional hymn, Comie ye Faitbful, i-aise the
Straîn; reading of Scriptures hby the pastor, Rev.

J.R ar prayer, by the pastor ;carol, Sinile
Pra ises, () sky ; responsive reading by the superini-
tendent, Nlr. C. E. Maciiichael and the menibers
of the scblool ;recitations in unisoîî, of thue
Apostle's Creed ;chant, The Gloria Patri ; reci-
tation, The Angels of Easte-, Miss Nellie Tliorne;
recitationi, Easter Emblcmns, by the Misses Stevens
andl Beainisli carol, Let Merry Chiurch tells
Ring; recitation, Christ Arisen, by tlîe Misses
ilevenor, Barker and Stevens ; dlialogue, Anl
Omnipotent Saviour,the Misses Hawkins, B3eamîisb,
Petersen and others ;song, Awake, Glad Souls,

lftwe of tbe cl)llrcl)cf3.
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A.wak(e ;responsive readillg; recitation, Christ,
the (ionqueror of Death, Miss Hawvkins ,recita-
tion, 'The Ascenlded Christ, Mrs. J. C. Wade
anthemi by the choir ; responsive reading ;recita-
tioxi, There is nio Death, James Woodrow ; recitai-
tion, The MaItster's Call, Wm. Kerr -,song, Ile is
Risen ; responsive reading ;recitation, That City,
ýMiss Sarah iIarrisoîi andi class ;recitatioxi, The
lJnseen Land), I\'ss Caîkinis aîîd ÏN-iss Petersen;
recitatioxi, flIeavcn's Joy, MiNiss Mý. llackett ; carol,
The Day of IResurrcction ; beiiediction by the
pastor. Miss Flora Robertson presided at the
organ. A collection wvas taken up for foreign
missions. The attendance 'vas large.-Si. John
Daily I>apeir, Apr-il 22.

VANcouvi.R.-Mýr. Pedley lias splendid gifts,
and an assured future of growing; popularity and
usefulness in this city. The present proUleni is
the speedy ereictioni of a large and suitable chiurch
edihice. Anl admirable central site (100 ft. by
120 ft.> lias been paid for, out of £1,000 raised iii
the Eastern provinces for t.his,mnission. A grant
f romn our Colonial Society lias enabled Mr. Pedley
to reacb the present vantage. He is the nost
vigorous an~d attractive nunînster in this region.
Plans are before us for a building to seat 700,
wvith easy method of expansion to accommiiodate
1,000. 1 believe the chu rch wvould be crowded
froni the opening day, and that a second wvould
soon be necessary. The people are liberal, but
they are in the eager struggle for life, and a church
debt wvould inlean 10 per cent. of interest. £2,000
is needed to secure in this city, wvhich wvill probably
next year biave a population of 20,000, a living
centre of spiritual power and life. The city is
wvonderfully Englisb. The little churcli is full of
intense zeal and noble purpose.-Report Col. Mfiss.
Soc'y.

MELBOURINE, QUE,.-The ceremony of the laying
of the corner-stone of the ne'v Coiigriega.tionial
Chiurch took place at Melbourne, Que., this after-
nloon, May 1. Thxe mneeting ivas presided over ly
the pastor, Rev. George F. Bjrowni. There wvas a
large audlience present, and the proceediîîgs 'vere
of an imipressive character. 'Thle followving nauied
personsdelivered earnest and eIo(juent a(ldresses:
iRev. J. G. -8anderson, of Danville ; Rev. John
Elliott and iRev. Jolin MNcL-od, of .Richmiond.
The Scripture was read by Rev. Mr. Cornell, wvho
also made an earnest prayer at the opehîiîg. iMr.
Alexander McDonal, on bebiaîf of the Building
Committee, presented a silver tro'vel to M rs.
Edith Brown. The corner-stone was laid by Miss
Edith Bertha Brown, the five-year-old daugbiter
of the pastor. Tapping on the stone with lier
silver tro'vel, sielo~I 1. now lay the corner-
stone of Gocl's liouse. Mllay its fou ndation be
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Chist J ýsus." Th'le beniediction wvas pî'oîîounced
hy Re". J. U. Sanderson. The usual articles wvere
placed in tlîe coiner-stone. 'llIie building is to be

a nat îrck trctue,60 feet long by 36 feet
'vide, to lie crected at a cost of ?5,000. Mr. N.
i lîunel, of MiNeiboutmue, is the arcliitect, and Mir.
T. T. Shurtliffe, of Coaticooke, the builder.-( ;obé.

ToitoN'io, Zio%, CIIURcsI.--At the regular
iîîontlily cli-ch mieeting hield on A.prîl 3i'd, the
iîieetiîîg havilng been oflicially infor'îed of tlîe
death of l)eacoi .Johin Wiglitinan, l'y a rising
vote passed the followving î'esolution, anîd dii-ected
a copy to lie sent to biis sou Mr. Johin Wightînan.

l~t~It o,-TIle incînhers of the clburich feel that tlîey
lizv-e sustaiiicd a great lossi by the (leath of their highly
esteeined and beloved brother, Nir. Johnî Wightinau;
who, on the iîîorniîîg of the 5th of last ionth (a few
wveeks after the coînpletion of bis S3rdl year> in thc calin-
assurance of faitlî in Christ, passed away froin the trialq
aiid sorrows of this inortal existence to the endlcss life
andî< hapeiness of beaven.

Mr. \\ ightian wvas, just l)efore lus (leath, nearly the
olde8t miiieuîbr of tic chur-ch, not only as to age, but aiso
to coniiection, lie having joined its fellowslîip, in the year
1842, îîîîder the pastorate of the late Itev. Johin Roaf.

l)uring înany years lie f ihle(I the offlice of Deacon faitti-
fiilly and w~ell, bis hein-t was in lus wvork, aîîd lie a rnestly
miii clicerfully did all lie could to proînote the intemests of
thec chui-cl to the best of luis ability and opportunity. H1e
wvas sti-oîgly attached to his fellow nieibers, and wvas
also i eadly to lielp muuy of thein wlbo might in any way
require luis adv'icc or assistance. He enjoyed the respect
anid conufidenîce of ail who knewv lim, on accouint of his
mîpriglît aîud conisistenut cliaracter. lie bore a lonîg aud
painful illuesa %witb Chiristian resignation and fortitude.
le neyer inuriured on accouxut of bis sufièrings, but

endured as seeing Hlmii w~ho is invisible. Ile wvaited
paticutly for tlue Lord, who iii lis owvn good time set
Ihis servant free froin luis tartlîly tabernacle, and took
liiiiî to bis eveilasting i-est and rewvard.

'llie îneiiibers of the churcli îeeply sympathize ivitli the
sorrowvig r-clatives, iii tlicir famîily afihiction, and coin-
iend tlîeii to the care and comîfort of flim wvbo lias been

the dw ehliiig place o>f Ilis people iu ail generations.

C/i ami- Sec.

LiSTOWL.-()n Thuî'sday, 25thi April, iRev.
Geo. M.\. Fr'anklin, 'vas installed as pastor of this
( hurcli. "l'le pî'eliininai'y couticil wvas hiehd in the
aftei'noon, anîd after (lue exainiiiation of the cose,
thje indluction 'vas i-ccoien(led. iRev. I. D.
1Il miter, M.\. A., of London, presided at the evening
iiieetîug. M F. rankin gave a %ei'y full and cîcai'
Statteiîient of lusý religions ex perieuice., tus accep-
tanuce of the vie'vs set foi-thi flte Yeai' Book by
thie Un~iion, and his cail to the îîîiîîistry. 1 re also
dwelt on tlie pî-iicipies of Congregationalisni, and
its, histoi'y oni this continent. Rev. lI. 1). Huntcu'
tlien otfried tlîe installation pu-ayex-, and in wvarmn
an(i afi'ectionate ternis offered the righit luand of
feilo'vship. Rev. lDr. Gunner of Listowvei, in an

iîipiesivead mssgave tiniely words of counlsel
to tue pastor elect, anid Rev. WV. K. Sliomtt, M.LA.,

of \Vinglîami, pointed[ Out cieariy to the conigrega.
tion, the various wvays il-, whichi it is the duty and
privilege of a people to co-operate with the miinis-
ters. The local mîinisters of the town, Pî'esby-
terian, MAethodist and Baptist-Rev. Messrs Camp.
bel], Nagent a nd Dack, also gave br'ie£ addresses
wcicoming M-r. Frankinu to their midst. Thie
(3hurch is to be congratuiated upon having se
speediiy secured a suitabie iinister to fil] thie
vacancy caused by MVr. M-ýcLeocl's resigîîation, and it
is lioped it 'viii enter on a iiew cma of prosperity
un(ler Mr. Frankinu, who 'viii tind himself sur-
rounded by a kind and sympathetic peopie. )iMr.
Frankiin wvas iateiy pastor of a ehurch ini Toiedo,
OJhio, hiaving entered the ministry in thie States.
He resided previously for sorne years in Canada,
coniing originally froîîî England.

WOOD BAY, MAý.,NiroA.-It is a long tinme since
you heard anything froni us, and it may be inter-
esting to our eastern friends to know 'vhat wve
have been doing in the wvay of church building.
We had expected to start before this but the f rost
last year forced us to %vait anot ber year. H-oiv-
ever, wve hope to do soniething this Fat]. We are
often vcry inuch crowdcd in the sehool-house in
wvhich wve are at present holding services, and it
is impossible to have the proper number of classes
in the Sunday school 'vithout the teachers inter'-
fering wvith each other. We have qeveral offers of
a site, g-ratis, but have not yet decided which to
accept. We have Up to, date reccivcd the follow-
ing contributions towards our building fund:

Dauville Cliurch, per Rcv. J. G. Sanderson. S.. 5000O
A. R. Mclntyre, Middievilic .................. 10 GO
A Feriend, Montreal......................... .5 00
Mr. Mc-IRae, Cincinniati.............10 GO
Zion Church, Toronto, pei Mrs. Burton .... 10 GO

cc CC 99 per Rev. J. Wood ... 10 GO
Paris ('burcb per Rev. .1. Wood ......... ....... 7 50

Total ....... ............................ $102 50

Furthcr contributi Ons may be sent either to our
pastor, Mr. MacKinnon, or to, nyself as secretary-
treasurer.

Joux~ L. BROWýN.

SuEFFFIELIu, N.B.--Thie pastoral relation wvbich
lias existe(l between the IRev. Mr. Barker and thie
Congregational (7hurchi of this place for 13 years,
wvas dissolved on Sabbath hast, in the reluctant ac-
ceptancS by the chu rchi of Mr. Bairkem's resignatioi,
wvhich 'vas read on the 24th Febmuary. In biis
parting remarks, Mr. Barker 'iîanked the brethren
for the ex\pressionis of confidence and commend-
ation, g-iven in connection 'vîth tîjeir acceptance
of his resignation. Hc spoke also of the feeling
of pain caused by the dissolution of a pastoral tic
of so înany years' standing. At the saine tiiue.
hie tnkdGod foi' his privilege of preachin1g thie
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gospel se long anion- tlîiin, and tliit ini ail lus
preacliiig lie (lid iiot remiember ever prcachiîîg a
Christlcss sermion, and lie believed tlîat iii tic
great day it would be niost inanifest that lus
n"laber- liad xiot been in vain to the Lord." I-lis
last sermion wvas f rom 1 Peter ii: 7, Il Unto you
therefore wvhich believe, H1e is precious." -Si. Johni
1'elegr(tp/.

Sr 'roDSudMa th, being the first
annivcrsary of MUr. Gerrie's settlinient as pastor,
of the Stratford Congregational Church, services
appropriate to the occasion wvere lîeld. The work
and progî'ess of the past year wvas î'evicwed, and
the resuit wvas inost encouraging. There liad been
tlîirty additions to the meînbership roll in this
period, 15 by letter, and 15 on profession of faitlî.
Ail departments of church work show consider-
able activity and growth.

A large increase is reported of attendance at
Sunday School ; the wveek night prayer meeting is
well sustained, and an increased interest in for-
eign mnissionary wvork has been developed by a
mionthly niiissionary prayer meeting. The Ladies'
Working, Society is in full swving, and have in
hand the comniendable object of reducing the
clîurclî debt, with other minor matters. A young
people's Socety of Christian Endeavor was formed
a fewv weeks ago, and grives promise of accomplish-
ing niuch good. To crown al, the dhurci at its
last meeting, resolved to become self-supporting,
and to reiinquish ail dlaim on the funds of the
.Missionary Society. This is a consummation
which hias been devoutly wished for soine tume, and
is excepdingly gratifyiàog to ail concernied. We
are very thankf ui foi' the help that has been
granted us by the Missionary Society in the past,
and liope by God's biessing, to be enabled to sup-
port the cause liere in the future, and be the
mieans in His hands of accomplishing miuch good.
-Cern.

ITEMS, f rom advance sheets of the Report of
the Colonial -Missionary Society, England :

"Your Coinmittee have voted a loan of £500
fromn the Jubilee Fund to the Vancouver Churchi,
of wliich the foundation stone was laid on M1ardi

"Brandon lias secured a most desirable site for
acliurch, a missionary hias just been appointed,

and bui]lingr operations wvill lie commnenced fortli-
ivitl.''

" The Central Chur-ch, WIInniveg, has pai<l off
a considerable amount of its floating dlebt, andi
has bi'oken -round in tlie northern part of the city
bY opening a Sunday schooi. They have asked
for a student for the hioiidays, undertaking thc
w1lîoe expenses. Tlîe Swedishi Coiigregational
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Cliurcli is mn association wvitli us. Ilitis, we ex-
pect, ini a fewv ilonths, to have tîjîce cliclies iii
\Winnlipcg, anîd tlîree uti othier parts of the pro-
viînce."

"IlVn t hias providcd for» the paynîerit iii
full cf its entire ddbt \vitlin twvo years."

IlPortage la Prairie lias opencd a, suitable build-
ingç, on a capital site, at the pronipting of the
(leputatien, anci a lban cf £100 lias been mîade.
At Brandon, Mr. Masomi, frount the college, wvill
open lus commission tlîis suminier, and we shahl
(obltless have te ren(lCr lîelp. At Winnipeg the
site foi' a second dhurcIli as been obtained. During
tue year the Central Churcli raised about 88,000,
Mid liopes, ere long, te reduce the debt of qlI8,000."

Old Zion, 11fontr'eal, lias laid the foundation
of a new building, in a very elig"ible Part cf the
city for Christian wvork. The basenient is expected
te be ready for' occupation in Jiily."

STr. JOHN N.B.-Tlîe interest cf the cliurch in
ail that peî'tains te oui' welfare as a denoinination,
is grcwin1g. Our collection and subscrîptions for
the College, if net as large as muight be desired, yet
shows that oneless cf feeling wvlicli inakes the
clîurches akin.

Our interest in missions increases, as Ouir know-
ledgye cf the needs of homie and foreign fields
widens and deepens. The work is net done
spasmiodically. Our ladies have mnet montlî after
montli during the year, with the regularity whicli
characterizes the rising cf the suni. The Presi-
dent cf our Missionary Society has been untiring,
in hier efforts to make each meeting interesting
and profitable, and. she has ever met wvitli a hearty
response frein ail mnembers. Somietimes one or
twvo prepare papers on soine speciai phase cf mis
sionary work; at other times, they listeui te tue
latest information regarding home and foi'eign
fields, as found in the CANADIAN JNDEPENI)EN9',
Canadian Advance, Missionary HIcald, and tue
World's Missionary Ie'iew.

A newv and promising feature, is our children's
Band cf IlFaithful \Vorkers," whlose aiîn is the
furtherance cf foî'eign missions. Thiis is ably
pî'esided over by one of our' ycung ladies. Just
ncw ail, both young and old, are busy preparing a
i)ox cf useful articles to send by Mr. Lee, to our
beloved inissionary, Mr. Currie, for liiiîîself and
lus boys. It would be difficuit te say 'vîo aitong
us is niost inteî'ested iii titis; for we are certainly
one in the niovement.-Con.

ToReNTO, WES'rERN.-Froin the end of ïMaî'ci
to June, Rev. A. F. MlýeGregor, the pastor cf this
cliurch, 'has been giving temi Sunday evening
lectures on "lEvangelical Protestant Lahorers"-
fî'oin Am'noki, cf Brescia, to Williami Prince of
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Orange. To inuny people, wblo haIve lieitiier the deputation. Mss. MeIcori-icik wvas elected Presi.

miateriai isor the training for studious reading, dent, Nlrs. W. Arnistrong, Vice-Presidesst; Mýiss

such lectures are of unitold value. Lister, Treasurer ; and r.Benhisan, Treasurer.
it is expected this organization wvill do0 a vigorous

BRlOOKLYN, N. S.-On fflonday tise Gth of Mvay, and useful wvork.

at tlsree, p. iii., the MiiiisteriaI Association of t c'LND- eegtoeeta.ie oge
South Section of Queeni's Co. hiad their ssson1thly SOlL-ý)- ee-to e tte oge

mepeting, at the Congregational parsonage, Brook- gational Church on Tlsursday evening, April 18,
ly. nabean(l suggestive " o lM inis cosisi of ev. I)r. MeGc(regor-, of Guelph, ltev.

teriai Responsibiiity " %vas read by the Pastor, AIr. Fuller, of Brantford, and ?Ur. Yeigh, a Iay

IRev. 1.Goidberg. A fuil dlescr-iptx-,on foi1oved delegate, for the purpose of proinoting the

wvhich certainiy deepened on the bretiren a sense edueational interests of the chiurch.

of the important and responsible, nature of their
cainan(i of tise zeaLlous and devoted wvay in BISANFORD.-It Wvas dccided a ý,isort timie sinice

which it sbould be discbarged. lIs tise evessing, to tiuove the choir of the Congregational Churchi

in response to the invitation of tise W. C. T. U., to the east enl of the building, instead of being

a meeting was lised at tise Liverpool Tensperance at tise west end as at present. Men are at wvork

1 [ail, under tise auspices of the above Association. now building the loft and iniaking wvisat alterations

If a large attendance is indicative of iîsterest ini are necessary.-l3ran?«Ibrd Paper.
tîsis very important question of Tesîsperance,
sureiy those wvio are so earnestly putting forth COWANsvîr.LE, QuETF.-Tlie Younsg people of tise
tisese special efforts, have every reason to be en- Cowansvilie Congregational Clsurch have preseiited

couraged. Tise speakers were tise Revs. R. B. Rev. Wiiberfoî.ce Lee wvitis $58, towards purcsas-

Milîs, MNilton ; M. Mý. GlerBrooklyn ; and ing an orgran to take to the Africais mission field

Mýr. Kiing, of Truro. Tise Rev. J. C. Ogden wvas wits Iiii.
Cisairusan. O>n tise platform were Revs. M7. 11.
Wathon and S. Il. Cain, and tise W. C. T. U., Cossout.-Tie Rev. Robert Ayhvard, of Co-

wbicis liad heen invited by tise Association to bourg, lias grad(uated B. A. of Victoria University.

attend iii a hody A large choir, eoinposed of
friends and nieiniers of tise Unsion, furnishcd--
excellent nsusic. Ti'ie readlings, l'y MI-S. J. IAT sBBNG D E FO TU

V. I>eseter, "Tise Trail of tise Serpent," and
1BeautifuI 811ow," by 'Miss Annie Jackson, wvere IDAN AN) IAT .IH

niuci appreciated. Tise piatforin wvas tastefuliy BE DONE FOR HIM.

decorated wvitis potted plants and hoquets in vases,
nliaknsgi "ltse desert" as one speaker resnarke, The IlBlue Book " for 1886 inforins us, that tise

"blossosîs as tise rose." Indians conîprising tise band in the IlSaugeen

Toî~Nro \VS'rnx.The oure o vionsReserve," numbers 352 souls. On tise Reserve

iîeing, (elivereci on Evasîgelical Protestantismn on thr sa nia gnD h bs ne h

Sussay venngsby iseRev A.F. cGrgor j~Governîssent, tise general oversight of the band.

tise WVesterns Congregational Churcis, continue to It is bis duty to, advance the educational, mloral

(iO in iîsterest, bn ave been favorabiy noticed Jand niaterial interests of his chsarge. siags
in te iV papesd Th Asbec on *tgis-ay

iii iseeit paers Th sujec onI 2is ay vastrate, lise enforces obedience to, law and order; l'y
IJesuîticai Papacy and tihe Gospel in tiseir Re-

speciV' Isilunce upn tse ifeof rane."counsel he assists in farining, in tise Couiscil-

'1'lere wvs a large coîsgregatioss; the subjeet vas, House, and ini public iînprovesnents. The educa-

weIl lsanidied, and brouglit out sîsany initerestingr tiossal interests are provided for in the Public

p0i11tùS Mi coîsnectioîs witls tise Jesuits of France'Scios. These schools are at presciit in chargé

tisat 'N ere eiitirely new to nsiost, if isot ail, of tise -of whiite teachers, tise County Inspector of Public
cosîgregation. Sudsi instructive and tiney dlis-,Shosbvn iewr ne ssspriin

courses caxisnot fait to be widely appreciated, aîsd of col ivn h okudrhsspriin

lastiîsg influence, and are deserviîsg tise large Tisere tise wvork of tise Governmient nsay be said

audliences tisey are receîviing,. to end ; as wve biave not yet returned to tise oid

SPEESID.-Af Auiiiay o tis e XVway of Cisurch and State. The duty of caring

Boad o Misios, ii oînecionwits tse uellifor tise religious needs of tise band devoives uponi

Býrandi, was organized at Sý-peedwvell on Vriday, tise Church. Tise Methodists and the Congiegya-

I iti Mlay. MIrs. Boult, of Guelphs, attended as tionalists have undertaken tise duty, assd arc il,
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the field. Religious services and Sunday-sclîools
are conducted at Saugeen village, "lScotch " and
.9Frencli B-y " settiomnîts. Provided that the
mnissions were ;vell worked, no coniplaint, of nceglect
can ho inado.

The difflculty wvith our Metîo(list bîcthr'oî is,
thmat thoeir nissionary is iiot permanent ; lie cani-
not speak the native langruage, and hoe doos not
acquire it. For efficient ser-vice a înissionary inîust
knowv the language of biis people, otlier'vise hor is
at tho mercy of ail interpreter. I-ow can lie
kîo'v wvlat the intorpretet' is preaching? and how
ca hoe gi vo counsel, encouragement, wvarning and
coinfort, in pastoral wvork? I was tohd hy one
who lias heen an Indian inissiomiary, tlîat witlîout
the laniguage the wvork was imot only iniadequatc,
but (to use lus own wvords) Ilhunîbug." It is true
that timie 'vihl ovorconie this difficuhty ; and by
holding on the Methodists wvill have a stationu
ainongst anl Indian population, speaking and un-
derstanding English. But nowv, and for years to
couie, the gyreater part are not sufliciently familiar
wvith English to take in the ideas conveyed by a
sernion. They wvill need an interpreter.

Our difflculty lies in the opposite direction.
We have an lIndian as our nîissionary. Hie ean
speak, and speak well in Indian. HIe is hacking
in the ideas, the character ând the influence of a
wvhite man. Viliat is 'vanted is a man, wvho, by
his life, by his owvn personality, cornmends and
translates the GospeL It is a living lesson of
uniselfisli service that they want. An Indian xvill
preach for monoy, lie is uuot above being hîired,
and it is not easy for luini to get above it. I have
tried to impress upon înissionary andi people sucli
truths, with but littie succoss, 1 fear. Our' mis-
sionary is too înuch one of therîîselves. Ife is îuot
abole to ho more than "lTom." We recognize the
need of something more. Soîne writers, in speak-
ing of the State clergy in England, said thuat cadi
clergyman was an educator of the. people, as lie
was an ideal gentleman, always before their eyes.
If we are going to lift Up these people, wve mnust
,ive thîem some oîîe to look up to ; a whlite man,
if of a practical turn of mmnd, 'vho can clearly
express lis thougbits iii English ; wvho lias an ox-
periîuental knowvledge of the Bible aîîd its truths,
sanctified comnion-sense, ani work; such a, man,
wvith the hielp of bis w ife, Sal (Io a spleîîdid 'vork

2

[for Christ aînong the lindians. Witlî the language
at his command, hie can evangelize, iii Maîîitoulini,
the North Shoro, or any other iReserve. The
catlîolic spirit of our' denomiîiation ensures luis
welcoine; hoe would present Christian truth iii
their tongue, andt Christian life in practieal godli-
ne(b.,; cverywhere. 1 trust that Cod lias sucu ail
one, wvit1 a suitable h lelpnueet for this wvork ; such
peî'sons are going to, Africa, and China. Why flot
one corne Up to Saugeen '1 Ve (Io iiot believe that
God is partial to Jus servants abroad, nor to tho
people abroad. Are we partial ?1 Do wvo work
and pray with the saine faith and zeal for our
borne wvork as ve (Io for that ini foroign lands?'
"These things ye ouglit to have dône, and not

left the other undoiie." Lot us keep Mlr. Bigý,caiioe
in the work, as preacher and interpreter, and send
hirn one wvho cai lead lim and hîs race to betteî'
things. CHAîRLES E. BOLTON.

TH1E FIELD) FOR T11E STUDENTS.

DEAR SIR,-An appeal lias been mnade this year
to the members and friends of our churches
througlîout the Dominion to, raise anl endowmnent
fund for our College in â1ontreal, wvlich J doubt
not will bo successful. Thne need for such a fund
is so apparent that 1 ani sure ail wvho believe in a
tlîoroughly furnishied ministry in our churches wvill
do their utnîost to aid in the raising of the pro-
scribed arnount, as cheerfuily and pronîptly as
possible.

XVith increased teaching power, aîîd with sucu
a principal as Dr. Barbour, wve inay anticipate that
an increasing, number of young mon wvill enter our
College to prepare for tlîe mniistry. This, of
course, wvill nan ail increased aniual charge on
the churches for the current expenses of the in-
stitution, wlîich, I doubt not, will also ho raiscd
by our churches without any undue friction.
Tiiere is, however, a question being asked iii soîne
(1uarters, if wve should ho requirod to, provide edu-
cation in our College for young mon, whio, as soon
as their course is completed, transfer their ser-
vices to the American Board of Missions.

Sonme of our most promising young men have
thus been Iost to, the Dominion, and to the
churchues wvlo lîelp to sustain the T'lee t m-ty
ho said that these young iîîei have gonle iinto the
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JIfatseer8 Jip]ld, and are doing good work for Him.
That is truc, 1 admit, but wlîcn our iiissionary
superizitenlent, iii sonme of bis latest utterances,
declares that what wc want inost to plant and
carry on our' churches in the 1-bine field are 7nen,
and yet these mca wve are preparing for this very
Nvork, after being ready for it, look away beyond
the l Ionie field, for 'vhich the College, in which
tlîey have beezi Iurnished for their works, exists,
and betake thenm to foreia lands. That tlîis
should happezn in exceptiona] cases, we ean unider-
stand, but arc, we îîot liaving too inany such cases ?

as to touchi and captivate. Rie had great succees
with tho young, among whiom lie bail many seals
to his ministry in the Lord.

But trouble arose, and resulted in his separa-
tion fronu the congregation, and loging hie statue
in the Preebyterian Churchi ; but lie noever lost
bis place in the love and esteem of the Chîristian
people in C. B., wherc lie was best knowvn, and
conseious of innocence before God and men, lie
continued to preach and pray at t4e importunity
of the people, and God continued to blese hie
labors. H-e wvas in Illinoie, Iowa, and California,

Our College is not, as 1 understand it, for the U. S., ini eachi of wvhichi the Lori] owuued his klbors.
training of înissioîîaries for the foreign field, but! 1-e returned to Cape Breton, and 'vas persuaded
for the home churches. If se, is it not Worth by friends to apply for admission into the Con-
while to look at this inatter so tliat we whio are
ffriends of the Colege nîay have a elear aniswer to
give to those wluo raise the ob~jection above referred
to. Yours truly,

DAVID AITCHîgON.

REV. CHlARLE~S L. ROSS,

Or KINCARDINE.

Charles Lockhiart Rose, son of Mr. Alexander N
1).Roc, vasa ative of Stornoivay, Island of

Lewis, Scotlanid. Born December 2"'8, 1 829. he,
fainily ernigrated to Pictou, N. S., inu 18'32. He
was diligent and apt, and at an early age conse-

critted hînîlseif to the Lord, kieeping the gospel
rniniistry ini view. After the Commnoîî Sehool, lie

in New~ (G1asgow 1-Iighi Sehool. Ia hie t'venty- grgtional body. Hie did so, and wvas cordially
second year lie eriteî'ed the Free Churcli College, received, and labored with his wonted acceptanco
ilalifa\. Hiere ies amiable disposition, hie piety, and succees for a time in C. B. About five years
and devotion to study, erudeared hlmii to aIl. In before bis death lie ivas appointed to the
the. vacations lie did Il orne Mfissionary work in congregation in the township of Kineardine,
P'rince Edward lslatid and Cape Breton ; la both where his services have been very precious, not
places witli fruit unito everlasting, life. After a ionly to bis inrnediate charge but to the whole
colleg,,e course of six~ years lie settled over the large fChureh of ail denonuinations. As a noble Chris-
congregation of Whycocoînah, C.B., in 1856. tian cliaracter hie liad few equals. Hie large lov-

iere the Lord greutly blessed bis labors, to the ing lieart wislîed well to ail. Durino- his pastorate
conversion of sinniers axîd edification of believers. here or elsewhiere, neyer ivas lie knowni to utter

lis f abors iii Cape Breton wcere extensive, and an unkind expression regarding any. Hie wats as
al>undantly frtiitful. Ilis preachuîîg, praying and truc to the absent as th the present. lie w-i ae-
'oniversationi Wei-( witli stich wvaî-,tîtl and uiction eininently a muan of peace. Hie abouzided ini the
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love Ilthat sufferetl long and is kind," and
Iltbinketh no evil." Hle labored to tho very end
of bis course; and fell peacefully asleep in Jesus,
ý2lst Decemiber, 1888, being one îveek short of 59
years, leaving a widow and two daughiters, many
affectionate, relatives, an attacbied congregation,
anud the comimunity at large, to lainent tba' thiey
shiai sec lus face, or liear bis voice 11o 1or1e 011
eatt.--Coui.

THlE DRINK TRAFFIC IN AFRICA.

Tibe l)tke of Westminster, in beliaif of a coin-
mlittec of societies unitcd for the protection of
Africa froin the importation of spirituous liquors,
lias recently presented a meinorial to the Britisbi
(joverniînent, asking' it to unite with. Gernîany iii
guarantiteeing- tis protection to the territories
uîuler their control. The Duke said tlîat prohii-
bition wvould be preferred to lîîgh thuties upon
iiiiported liquors. To this Lord Salisbury replied
th)at, while the Br'itish Governinent symipathiized
entirely wvith the objects of the coinmittee, it cou id
îîot hope to see a general agreement upon the
principle of prohibition. The United States iii
pa.rticular hiad responded that their Constitution
would not permit thien to conclude with other
powers an arrangement of this kind. Besides
European commerce %vould oppose it. The interests
involved did not ahiowv the hope of obtaining a
genieral prohibition. The g,,overniiietit inust respect
tie opinions of other nations, and limiit itself to
urging thiat they impose highl duties upon the
imiportation. Thîis is a sad position in îvhicli our
gyoveriimient and Great Britain place theinselves.

M- issionwsry Hercdd.

THE SALOON-KEEPER'S GAINS.

i have made a thousand dollars during the
hast tliree monthis," said a saloon-keeper, boastfuliy,
to a crowvd of bis towvnsinen.

IlYou have inade, iore, than thaýt," quietly
remnarked a listenier.

"XVhat is that?" *ivas the tjuick response.
"You have ý.1ade *vretched biomes-vomen and

ciidren poor and sick and îveary of life. Youi
hiave made miy two sons drunkards," continued
die speaker, with terrible earnestness :"lyou mnade
tlie younger of the two so drunk, that hie feil and
in jured imiiself for life. You have made their
inother a broken hearted wvoian. Oh, yes; you
liave made niuch--înore tbian 1 can reekon up, but
you'i gect the full ailount somne (lfty--?/OIUJl ye" if
some day 1

AT LAST.

11EV. iiENRY MELVILLE.

'l'hec. llc Hnry Melville %vas boni at Fakirk,
scotiand, the land of .strong mon and vigorouis
ebaracter. 1le sprang fromn the race of Covenani-
ters ; mcii wvo ivere loyers of freedoin. lis
mxother died wlien lie wvas oîily luine years of age.
The boy va-s early throwvî uipon bis own resources.
Self dependence andl liard toi) developed in ii iii a
mnanly spirit and a fine p)hysique. 11c liad four
lîrotiiers andi twvo sisters AIl lus brotliers went
off to sea. flue inelancluoly sea early robbed Ilini
of his owvîî; three ivejt doîvu ii onîe sluip, andc one
wvent dowvn iii another.

The deceased, wvlieî a youîîg, mn, witnesscd the
excitemieît of 1840, whIichi gathercd about the ex-
pulsionî of Rev. James M'Vorison froîn the Presby-
terian, IViîîistî'y of Scotland. lis ivarin synipathy
went out to 1Mr. Morison and bis vicîvs of trutb.
Oit resolviiîg to (levote luis life to the Chrîistian
îninistry, lie at once offered hiniself to Mr. Morison
for training. il-is wvas the honor of being oîîe of
tlîe four earliest students of the Evangelical
Acadeîny, of Kilinairnock. These, pioneers were
Rev. A. M. Wilson, of Airdrie, afterwvards Secre-
tary of the E vangelical Unijon, and Editur of Tite
Christian, Tintes; the Rev. Robert Iluiter, of
Forres, îvbo becanie professor of liebrewv; Rev.
James McMilian, and Rev. lienry Melville,
deceaseci. Who ean nicasure the bexîctits dived
fi'om tlîe theological miovenient wvliclu tistinguislied
the Union Academy of James Nlorisoti? XVe
owe somnething to Dr. Mlorisonl and lus pupils, for
a clearer conception of "'a fiee gospel," aîîd a
more ratiomiai view of the wvork of tlue Hioly
Spirit.

When Mr. Melville graduated, lue îvas enîbued
wvitu the spirit of mîissions. H-e tlierefore emii-
grated in 18419 to the United States of Aîîuerica,
and began bis assiduous and successful îiniistry
at Craftsbury, Vermont. Ife, at this timie, becamie
a regular contriliutor, to tue Canadiau Evangteti8t,
a live paper ably edited by the giftcd Rev. Robert
Pedemu, afterwards bis brotlîer-in-lawv. Mr. Pcdeîî,
livedl and praye1 foi- Canada :anîd so influponced
lm r. Melville to conue to U pper ('ndto take
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charge of the vacant church at Amherstbur«h. a 1sinner. li his palnxy days, the deceased wau anl
place beautifully situated at tic juniction of the 1earnest, energetic preacixer. lHe was a sympathetie

D)etroit river and Lake Erie. The deceased soon tdnofglgy Ielf bhdlii avl-
able collection of specimcxîs, wortxy of careful

returned te the States, to fulfili a promise miade study. Ttc rend îvith reverence, the foot-prixits
te the church at Middletown, Connerticut. TIle of the Creator iii the varth's crust.
fouind a few people worshipping iii the Townî Hll. Mr. Melville lnbored as eity Temipex-axîce 1Mis-
There lie proclaimed the Free Gospel of Christ, sifnary until the yenr l88 1, wben failixxg healtx

tho Friend of sinners. I-e ivas blessed of God in laid Ihiln aside. Sîoîvly but surely wve sawi the
R ircct fi-aie beiîd towards the toxxxb. Loviiig

risigup proisig cuse t tat offi. -,bauds and hearts coi iforted bis feeble days. Ilis
turniug to Canada, lie labored at Ayr and Guelph, faîthful and beloved wife wvas called homne about
Ontario. I-lis successor at Guelph wvas the Rev. eighit mionths before limii. On Sabbath evening,

Jamtes I-owie, who sailed for Canada in 1863. May tic 5tlî, the 'varrior and servant of the Cross;

Toronxto thoen offered a field of labor. Mr. Mqelville fel I n.slcep, and bis spirit passed nîvay t o the
wassevn yarspasor f te Eanglicl U ion iansion above. ()ne wvho kxxew the decenscd for
was evenyear pasor o theEvauelicl U ioni any years, ivrites ine, "M.Melville was a iinnu

Chrlwhich worshipped in the chapel on Albert, of sterling intcgrity, imore studious than showy
Street. There the iminortal seed wvas sowu, there ixot easily daunted or discournged. lie w.-s hieli

a good work ivas donc. After a third residence! cn hChrset n sexe eyhgl o
lu~~~~~~~~~~~~ tu cgbuigrpbi n hstm t ork's sake." I-fe lenves one son aud two datughiters,

to mouru his decease.
Uniontowvn, Penn., as pastor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Churcli, he returned to Toronto.
Somte ten years ago, lie wvas one of tîxe leadingt
spirits whio founded the "'Christian Temperance
MNission" of this City. To-day this organization

is doing a noble 'vork iu lifting up the poor un-
fortunate victixus of the dcvil's mantraps. With
MN!r. Melville there was no compromise of evil.
Ife wva cradled, theologically, in stormy days.
Ris wvns the day of auxious thought and theological

debate. Many of bis articles before me, reveal
the peu of a careful, studious, polemnie wvriter. lHe,
however, wvas a humble sincere follower of Uic
Lord and Saviour. H-e prized the angels' song,
"Glory te, God lu Uic highest, on earth peace,

good ivili toîvard mi." The turning of a sinner
to God ivas lus joy, and the soug of the redemied
ivas like tue iusic cf tlîe golden Gospel bai-p. Fie
believed the clîurcli te be one in all ages "Lt liad
its enigin iii fanily of Abrahbam, and was contiuued
by the Mosale dispensation uxîtil the advent of
Christ . . . and will be perpetual to the end of

tiue. -is sclîool earnestly ndvocated a Ilfre

In the language of lus gifted brothcr-iui-law,
the Rev. Robert Peden, ive xxay close-

Nature ses the body dead;
Faitlu-beholds the spirit fled.
Nature stops at Jordian's tide;
Faith cati sea the other side

i would neot'ask Thee if* I could;
But patient wait heaven's high, decree,
That sends my spinit houxe te, Thee."

Truly 've iay say, IlIt is 'veil," wvhen faith
follows the departed to the "lbetter country"
wherc our fathiers are. G. R.

Torouto, May 13, 1889.

A WREATH OF FLOWERS.

To the îneinory of Joanl M'cLeod,yozgs
surviving daugliter of Angus iMcLeod, Esq., West
Zorra, uvho passed awvny Thursdny April 1 ith, 1889,
at the early age of thirty years.

Througlî great suffi'eî-î for- several months of
her lnst days ou eartli, she bore God's afflictiî&
hîand îvith grcnft fortitude, patiexnce and resigaa-
tion, whi-h stroxîgly chiaiacte rized bier imiplicit
confidence lin tic Divinue powver that 'vas dcnliig

gYospel," axid an uuhiiinited atoncîncut. The "Corne" witb lier. The desire fox- life in eue se young,
of the I-Ioly Spir-it is a moral, uot a pliysicial Wa-!s, of course, ns it sheuld bc, naturally stroug,
power, the gi-ounxd of reprobation is louuid iu thie evemu tihi ucam-ly the eîd ; but it is a niatter of grpat
sîxînier not lu God, and< ýice versa, the justification 1conisolntion te hîex sorrovitixg relations art-! f rieilds,
of the heliever rests ixi Ged in Christ, and not r bttîshp vsiieiiidlyaîrugdsr

nnytîixg lumax. Moiso evienty ixpres~dte devote lier life te tlîe service -~f 1 Çini W'11o bîud
upexi his pupils tixe value and stability of thp trutlih eeîe e ylsov uotpeiu ,nd
of Clîristinîity, as tîxe only ilenus te lift up n eemdle yHson ioi rcosbod
tnjtl<-xx race, 1)v regeneratiug tîxe heart of theï lier end 'vas pence, and lier spir-it took its filit
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Ili t he fuit lussuraiee of' everlastding life. Conscious trutli. Shie uniited witli the churcli Undor lier
to the hu4,) a fewv momnuts bofore slue hî'oathed lier father's pastoral care at thie age of fifteen. The
hist, ýlxe wvhispeî'ed, Il Mother, wvhat iusic !what deceased lady wvas a faithful and earnest Sunday
sweet soliitls, so îîice !i ain <goinc? to lie withi sclîool teaclier and whilo iii Brantford was actively
.jesus now , as if tosay, "ldon'tw~eep." And thon
folded iiC' Irns, closed lier eyes, and passed awvay
so iueautif uily .vithout a struggle. "Suldlier life
aw%%ay by the kiss of God, inito the h)osoiti of lier
1[atluor anîd lier God." Thon the Sngel of mîercy
cfX1uie, and as a fitting act of love and recognition,
touchied lier' face and ii.ado lier look almnost like
life agyain. Thus tleatIi is crowvned wvith 1beauty.
Life to lier wvas beatitiful. Thîe universe was the
reflex of God ; others mniglit look upon the dark
si(10, liut slie looked uponi the briglit side. Wlhen
otîjers wvould bo discouraged, Joani would wvarble
out in beautiful strains of sopie faîniliar hymn or
solig(. AI wiys cheerf ul and full of hope, lier place
wiIl ho mnissod in lier old home. lier familiar
v'oice, lier swveet song and ni tsie ; but nowv she can
joi iii the music of the redeenied in the botter
world.

Thougli tic circling Ilight of timie mnay find us,
Far apart, and severed more aud mnore,

Yet the farewvells always lie bohind us,
And the wvelcone always lies before.

'l'le funeral wvas large ; 100 teamis followving ini
tho procession. The services whichi 'ere very
iinîpressive, wvere conducted b)y the Rev. B. D.
SilcIx, pastoî; IRev. e,,. Munr-oe, Eînbro ; Bey.
W. A. McKay, Woodstock. Slie wvas well knowvn
and higlily esteemed, and lier deatli lias d rawvn out
th)e sympathies of niany friends andi acquaintances
to the bere-aved faiiily in tlîeir loss.

MýRS. C. E. W. bEiMPSTER, OF~ CIJELSEA,
QUEBEC.

A feeling of deep sorro'v pervaded the village of
Clielsea Tlîursday evening when thîe announcemnent
%%as made of the late LIMrs. Denipster's death, wliich
occurred at the resilexîce of lier liushanld, the Rev.
(3 ouge Denîpster, iFresbyterian i min ister of Clhelsea
and HI{ul. Th le deceased lady wvas the eldest
<laughiton of the Rey. Jolin WVood, pastor of the
Congieè;,tional clîurch, Ottawva, anti was born in
Brantford iii Decemiber, 1854, being at the tinie
of lier death in lier thirty-fiftli year. Front lier
cliildhood slîe wvas very !oving andi dutiful, aund
wvas very early brought to the knowledgle of the

engageti, alug with other Christian hielpers, in
visiting the femnale prisoners ini thîe gaol tliere.
SIke romnoved witli lier p)arents to Toronîto ini 1874,)
wvlire, ini Deceuner, 1877, sîxo was unitecl in mar-
niage with Mnr. George Denmpster, thon a youuîg
man actively engaged ini Y. 'M. C. A., and other
Chîristian work. Mr. Denîpster subsequently took
a course at Knox College, and wvas ordainied to the
Christian ministry and settled in Chelsea. Thie
decoased lîad greatîy ondeared lierseif to the people
of thîe place, as well as to, a largo circle of frionds
in Ottawa and elsewvhere. She was very active
and useful iii connection with the W.C.T.U. being
a memiber of the Executive Coînmittee of the Que-
bec Provincial Union, and lier loss is deeply felt by
the entiro coiinîiunity On the 9th of May she
gave birth to a son, but was almost imnîediately
attacked witlî fever, which baffled the skill of the
pixysicians wvho attended lier. Though most of the
tinte after lier confinement. under the influence of
morphine, she was very calm in lier lucid moments,
resting peaeefuliy on the promise of the Saviour,
and passed away on thîe i Gtl May in the joyful
hope of being joined by lier husband and family in
a brigyliter world. Slie beaves a lîusband and three
young sons to lainent lier loss. The funeral took
place from Chelsea village on Saturday afternoon,
May i 8th, at half past one o'clock. On arriving in
Ottawa, the funeral procession halted at the Con-
gregational churcli, wlîere a sh--ort set-vice wvas lîeld.
Eleven clergymen, including the Roman Catliolic
priest of the village, testified their respect for lier
by tlîeir presence at the funeral services.

Thîe casket was covered with beautiful flowers,
including a floral pillow sent by the S.S. teachiers;
floral anchons by the choir, by friends beloxîging
to, the HuIl congregation, and by Miss Trowse; an
exquisite wreatlî by Mrs. Gilmour, besides several
crosses, and other floral designs of rare beauty.

The tributes of affection since neceived front
friends in tlie fornu of letters of sympathy and con-
dolence are, ii p)ossible, more beautiful still. A
fewv sentences fronti a multitude of sucli messages
of loving iegard inay be given. One lady writes:
"My dear Mr. Denpster- J cannot expr~ess liow
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ilitcli 1 syrilpathiixe wvith you - Sud>i a loveiy beau-
tiful eliaracter as hors %vas. 1 Ioved bier fromn tic

MRS. CORNISII, MONTREAL.

irst momient 1 saw bier. 1It i'equii'es no eflort to The rnany friends of Rev. Prof. Cornish, of

think of he'r ainong the redeenîed and purified loîîtreal, wvill deeply syxuipathiizeý wvith imii in bis
indeed, it .seells Ilut the ilatural atinospbcere of bcî'cavernent, by the death of lus belo', cd and ac-
sucli a spirit. You can truly say :',l only yicld complishced wifc, a fcw days ago.
Tliee %what 'vas Thine,' for she mis, in every sense, Fricnd after friend departs,
one of lus precious onies." Another lady Nvrites Nvhlo lbath flot lost Lx friend?

"lSuclia noble and useful lfe! I loved bier as al-
sister, slie wasso0sweet, and so truc-.always the
saine. * D r. - says : "0 f co urse, no one k new
dear Mrs. Denipster as you did, but, oh, how
many in Brantford, not; only adinired and loved
her while living, but will fondly chcerish lier nie-
rnory now that shc bhas gone to the botter ]and.
Fewv, few grand(er Christian characters liave I
knivw'. 1 knoiv of no mninister whn bv9i such a
liclp mnate, so willing and s, wvell adaptcd for the
work. " The Rev. Principal -, after expressing
the decpest syînpatby, says ."lYour tr'ial and loss
are indeed great, but you hiave the highcst conso-
lation iii the assurance tliktt alI is well witli er
who bias been takeu froin your side. Sîme lias en-
tere(l inito î'est, and is withi Christ, wvhii is far
better. Eartb is robbed of much of its treasure,
but lîcaven is brougéldt nearer, and miade more at-
tractive. You wil]lbeuiceforth think of it as tlie
home of hier wbio %vas dearest to you on eartli ; and
tlîoug-h its gî'eatest distinction and glo ry nmust be
tie presonce of the Lord, it becomies more real to
oui' pool' thouglits wbien those Who iav'e chieered
us iii tbe hiome are tliere also." And one who hiad
been liei' pastoi', wvîiting to the sorrowving parents,
says :"I God comîfoi't tlie liusband, so niewly elitci'C(
On bis ivozk, azîd settlcd iii a mnanse w'itb onie 50
rat'cly fitted to 1)0 a lelp-ineet in all lus woi'k.
Charlotte lias beeil sucli a staff and stay, fiucl a
comupanion anîd counsellor, sud> a one to lo'ok foi'-
ward to liaving -'vitliin î'eacli wlien the latter years
Vaille on1. .And to thîink shie bias gozie hefore you,
in tie 'e'y prime of mniddle life It is very sad.
veî'y inysterious. MVell, we woii't try io unde-
sÙild it, 1101' 'ilI We <Ieiiialid ail explatna-tiol lie-
fore wve acccpt it. ' H inîself biath lne it.' Tlîat
shaîl l> (tenoughi."

Even so, tbat is enougli. "The Lord gYave, ait(
tic Lord lîath t'th-ci away. l3esdbe the nainîe
of tlîe Lord."

S;o lone tliy pom-e' hath hlest nic, sure it stihl
Vlii Iad unle onl

0'er inoer at<l feui, o'cu craig wnid torrent, tihi
Tihe ni glît is gonle.

And withl te mnorn thînse angel faces smile,
Whlici 1 a lt'hov'cd long silice, and lostawhiile."

THE WVORLD FOR JESUS.

>1V REV. IL. T. THIOMAS.
(roriiicrl of thec Northern Clhnrch, Troronto: ,îow

of England).

1E waîît the world for Jesus!
Wlicre Hisblestfeet have trod,

The~ holy fields of Scî'ipture
\Ve would wvin for our Ciod.

lfaitli we wait expectant
To soc the glorious day,

W\licn 'ncathi the {lospel suîîi-
beains

Theli crescemît fades away.

We want tlîe woîl foi'Jestis;
Heralds of Christ pioclaini

To multitudes iii Asia,
' ~ His swveet, 1-is peeres~ nanie4 Froni Iindia aiid vist Chîina<4And from our Colonies,

- <roo(1 news is beiîig watted
I ike frîaiîacc on tite biceze.

We wunt; the woild for .Jcsis
Froîn Africa's dark niiue

-i 'cil seek for precious jewels*
li his brighit crowvn to slîiîîe

.And wvhere on înany aul islaud
'l'lie palin, anîd planitain grow,

Ohi nay life's beauteotis riveî'

Wce w'aît, the worltl for Jes113
W'u ivih1 be brave and bold

Eînbla7oîîed on our banner
TIhmczîe %vords shall shiiie lik-e gold.

O1h nay the lioly S'pir'it
Ii i nighity power dlescenid,

"1'ffl 'Jesus reigils î'ÏLtoriolis
T1< Eartl.'s rcniiotcst enid.

THE 131G BROTHER.

Theri, are many tlîiîgs whicli nobody at home
can dIo hialf so 'veli as the big brother. Foi' onue
thiii' lue cati kepte ace. 'If thiere is a dispute
betwccn two of the little oîies, or a general, row iii
tlîe nursery, the big brotlicr lias only to say tie
word antI the bclligerenîts 'vil] cease tlîeir strife.
Belligerent is a long Nvord, but tuie boys ývb tre
reatliig Ciusaî' zmay tell the otliers that it is miade

zelectiolle.
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111) (if? two li;tili words, one of %Vhicbi îuleans wa;r,
ani the otlier wacgiiig or carryîîîg on, so that wlen
twvo childreîî are (quarrelliIig and saying cross
words, wvhicl i nay presently cause lulowvs, they are
properly called belligerents. Mother is a happy
womnan if shie can trust hier bigy boy to be lier righit
lîaîid mani, to settle all that goes wrong, and to set
a good examiple.

iNobody equals a big brother in t'akinca the chl-
dircn's part wlieîî tbey are attacked, wvhether it is
by a savaaeC do-~ an occasional bull in the meadowv,
or the bad boys froni the next street. How safe
tiiey feel whlin brother Tom advanccs boldly to the
rescue, and liow proud tlîey are of him, with rea-
son, too! for is hie not strongy and brave and quick
to act, knowing just wvhat to, do and just how to,
do0 it? I never yet heard of a cowardly big bro
ther ; did you

On excursions, picnics, and ail sorts of sumîner
expeditions, a big brother slîould act as beea

and coniander-in-chief. The success of such
pleasure trips depends a good deal on the planningr
and on the orderly carrying out of the plans. A
big brother with a head for inanaayincr wiIl niake
everytliing go snîoothly froin morning tili niglît.

0f course a big brother kno'vs how to, mend a
bail, liow to cover one which is wvearing out and in
îieed of doctorin'-' ;low to make a kite and fly it;
liow to, tie Up a cut finger and extract a thorni
liow to, sootlîe a slcepy clîild wvitli a Fong or a story,
and to, receive visitors cordially iii the absence of
pater and mater.

Sonie of these duties fa]i naturaily to tlîe lot of
the eider sister, yet tiiere is no reason wvhy the
brother should not share tlîem. Two fines of poe-
try which sonie of you remiember, express iny idea
of the big brother.-

"The bravest are the tenderest,
The loving, are the daring«.

Uarper's Young People.

CONGREGATI1ONALI SM.

Congcregç,atioiialisni dattes to its appearaxîce in'
England in about 1580, to, omie Robert Browne, and
we claini that this polity and systein of clîurclî
governuxient lias iînost satisfactorily developed and
eîilar"ad beeln oeo the best principles
of the New Testament ideal clîurci polity tîxan ail
other denoînixiational chîurches. Its progress in
nuiu bers is mb.rvelous. The Con -regational tlîeory
is reliable. Its prevalence induces to civil and
religious liberty. Its institutions are înost in hiar-
niony witlî the deinocratic spirit of the nineteexîth
ceîîtury. It is for tlîis reason tlîat its churches
are the revival ground of wlîat is wliolesonie and
progressive in the towns and cities of our land.
It is on this account that in London to-day the

Noîî.oîîfol.lîîi!t or I îidepeîîdelit Coireab oa
churches are the leadlers in ellforts of evangeliza-
tion foi' the poor of England's cities and villages.
It is due to tlieni that the letliargy of a State
Clîurcli wvas broken up, wvbicl rccognized nmo parishi
except the barter and sale of so-called livings to
the clerg1y. liniglantid itself anîd Englishi speaking
countries are sharing in the revolution wvhicli our
pilgrimi and puritail fatiiers chiimpioned iii the
cause of God and lus truth.->ro Christo et ecclesia.
-Religious Ilerald.

AN OLD VIEW 0F CREEDS.

A correspondent of the Christian IVo-ï1d says:
XVlile lately pcrusiîîg the IlAutobiograpy of Be-
jamnin Franliin," I caime across soine sentimîenits
whlicli are abundantly wortliy of reproductioni and
ccnsideration. About 1756 the founder of a niew
religious sect conîplained to Franklini that tlîey
'vere grievousiy caluîîîniated by zealots of other
persuasions. Ife wvas a(ivised by the philosopher
to, publish, as a refutation, tlîeir articles of belief
and ruies of discipline. The worthy iinan's reply
wvas: When 've were first drawnî togetlîeî as a
society, it lîad pleased God to enlighiten our ininds
50 far as to, sec tîxat soine doctrines wvlicli were
esteemed tru tis weî e errors, and that others wliich
were esteeîiied errors wvere reili truths. Froîîî tune
to tinie H1e lias beemi pleascd to afflord us furtiier
liglit, and ouir principles have been inîproving and
our errors dinîinislîing. iNow we are not sure tlîat
wve have arrivcd at the end of this progression, and
at perfection of spiritual and tîxeological knowledge,
and 've fear if We slîould once print our' confession
of faitlî we slîould feel ourselves as if bound and
coiifined by it, an(i periiaps bc un'villing to re-
ceive furthier iimuprovement, and our successors
stili more so, as conceiviinc wvbat tlieir eI(iers and
founders lîad donc to be soinething sacred-never
to, be departed froin."

Franklin niost justiy observes "This nîodesty
iii a seet is, pcrlîaps, a single instance in tue lus-
tory of mankiîid ;every othier sect supposing it.self
iii possession of ail truth, and thuat tixose 'vho difièr
are s0 far' iii the wroîig."

A CIIILD'S FAITrI-Foîn1 the very beginiiiing, tue
child can take in the great truths concerning God's
nature, and tue scope of (Jod's powver, a-, fuliy -as a,
tîmeologian cari take Llieîîîiii i. Therefore tixere
need be no fear that too inuchi is proflbred to tue
child's nuind in tlîis spliere, if only it all be prof-

attempt at its explanation. Bishoî Patteson, iii
lus mnissioîîary work amnong the Southi Sea
Islan(iers, saicl that lie found it be-st tO begîin witb
IJohn's Gospel iii tue imîparting of religious iii-
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struction to the untutored natives ; for they ccould
al] tAke that, in casier than they could comprehiend
the historical books of the Bible. And it is rnuch
the saute wvitI eildreri. Thoy can receive the pro-
founidest trutits of the Bible without any explana-
tion. Whien they are older they are better fitted
to grapple with the difliculties of elenîentary re-
ligious tenchings. The idea that a child inust have
a knowledge of the outline of the Bible story be-
fore lie Iiiows the central trutît that Jesus Christ
is his loving Saviour, is as unreasonable as it
would bc to suppose that, a child înust knowv the
anatoiny of the huinan fraine before lie is able to
believe iii his niother's love for imii.

Dr. Lymnan Abbott says in the Christian Union-
A book inay bc an ornaiient, a tool, or a friend.

As an ornanient it lies on the parlor table, and
enters into conpetition with a vase of flowers, a
plaqlue, a Japanese îuionstrosity, a Turkish table-
cloth, or wvhat-not, or lines the wall in a set of
shelves, and serves as an expensive 'vaîl-paper
There is no objection to books as ornarnents for
those people who can afford. literary bric-a-brac,
and like that sort of thinga. As a tool the book.
helongs to tbe scholastic wvorkshop. It is profes-
sional. The boys school-books are tools; the 'vo-
mnan 's cookery-books are tools ; the minister's com-
miantaries are tools ; the lI'vyer's reports are tools;
Webster's dictionary is a tool. Every perfectly
equipped bouse oughit to have a cau-penter's shop,
and the nmaster of the biouse oughlt to know hiow to
use it ; cooking, sehools for the girls, and carpenter
shops or gadnbeds, or both, for boys. So every
bouse oughit so have its literary tool-shop, its libra-
ry of books for literary labor, its iiîtellectual car-
penter's-shop, its books of refererce-dictionary,
gography, cyclop.-edia. But the highest use of a

b>ook is as a coxupanion and a friend.

CatLilse pastors and( Sunday-scliool teachers haveé
been dropping the riglit word in season and out;
hecause friends have been striving to bring the
objects of their affectiont into like joyous experi-

1 ence of Christ's love with their own-tîat the
tidiungs froun so uutany quarters are so fuît of eux-
cou ragemient and pr-omiise. -Congceqationalist.

A su-(<'estiori worth passin b bn coin~es f roin
the mission field wvith reference to the conduct of
prayer mneetinigs. A native pastor in Broussa,
Turkey, enlivens Iiis woinan's mneetin~gs by the
study of Christian hymnns. After one is rend, the
pastor asks, Whiere (Io wve find authority for titis
or that sentiment, and the question mnust be
answered by the quotation of sorne Bible verse.
Besides enjoying et pleasant hour together, these
far-away Cliristian friends must corne to the sing-
ing of faîniliar hyînns 'vith greater appreciation of
their ineaning and nienit than prevails arnong soune
American congregatioiis. -Gon9regationalis.

The receipts of the Newv York saloons -are as
niuch as 830,000,000 a year.

1 hiave seen rnany dying-beds, but neyer bave
I seen one whichi seemed to mie to be a proper
place in -%ichl to iake preparation for eternity.
-Albert Btarnes.

It is estimiated that in Paris, 50 t)OO persouts,
who fornierly wvere freethinkers, and indifferent to
their religious i nterests, are under Gospel influenice
tiirough the M'Ait Mission.

'l'le Ilindu, oxie of the native pape-s of Indlia,
denounces caste as Ilthe monstrous institution
ivhich lias ixnpoverished and demoralized the
Ilindu nation, and lias cost thern tuheir nxanly
character and political independence."

Witltout casting the slighitest imputation on the 1What God calîs a man to do le will carry hin
place and usefulness of evaneit,~h, blee tlirough. 1 would undertake to ý,overn half-a-
are ixaifestlv ordained of Czod -.o do a peculiar idozen worlds if God called ine to do it ; but if Hec
%vork for the churclies, wve nay refer to, the un- did not cali une to do it I 'vould not undertake to
usually large num11ber of instances which, have been goveriî haîf a dozen sheep.-Payso.
l>rouglit to oui- attention titis winter, where, with Teloe fChitilietebuskit

ito ~ ~ ~ ) otttl ngnyhugsunnndu, hrhs hîicli you nay sec clearly, but the real vastn.ess
have enl' oyed qjuiet, but blessed, seasons of spirit- of whiich you cannot ineasure. It is like the ses,
ual frîtition. Many letters, conveying such inifor-' into wvîose hosoiii you cati look a little way, but
tuation, oine to this office fron pastors and clturch its deptlis are unfathoinable. -AfcChteyie.
wvorkers, iti wltose hearts there is a deep Wveil of
gladuwss, ht'tau3e they sec the gentle friictifyiuîg~ There are layxnen wvlo dIo not like to ltear a
Of the s'eed sowit iuî the previous years of long, audsermon preachied a second tinte, wvho yet give tîteir
ofteu ill-rewarded, effort. "The longer 1 'ou-k," pastors the saine prayer e;-euy wveek at tîte dlevo-
said a pastor iii our pr-esence the otiier day, Ilthe tional b'ein tîtat is, fifty-tv insi h er
mtore 1 value the steady on1-gOing- of the reguhar wvith occasional slices of it between uneals. If they
ilxstutuuentlities on whuiclt the chturcli depends fou- marde any spiritual advancenient, tltey would have
its ginis." It is because Chiristian parents hîave iiew «wants to express and newv thtanksgivings to
hit-eutn-v for-, and training titeii children ;be- Ioffe-. - alinamje
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TJ-URTY-SIXT'H ANNUAL UNION
MEETING.

The thirty-sixth animal meeting of the Congre-
iational Union of Ontario and Quebec, will be
hield iii the Congregationai Churcli in Brantford,
coiniencing on Wednesday, June 5th, at 10 a.m.,
whien the annual sermon will be preached by the
Rev. R. Aylward, of Cobourg.

Ministers and delegates wvill please notice the
chiange in the time of meeting f rom the evening
to the morn.ing of the day.

The usual arrangements are being mnade for re-
duced railway fares, and certificates can be liad
on application to the undersigned. These certifi-
cates must be had before leaving, home, and miust
be signed by the ticket agent at the starting point
within three days before the meeting. Delegates
will pay full fare on coming to the meeting, and
one-third on returning.

The attention of pastors and churches is called
to Standing Rule No. 13, requiring a collection
for the funds of the «Union. Last year the collec-
tions were far behind tlue necessitias of the Union,
and the printer>s bill for 1888 stili remairns unpaid.

The committee of the Union wvill meet in the
church on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

W. H. WARRINER,
Bow ianville, April 18th, 1889. Se ç

CANADA CONýGREGAT1iX'AL MISSIO-
ARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society will ho held
in the Congregational Chureh, Brantford, o
Thursday m)orninig, June 6th, at ÏO o'clock, wvhen
a report of the Directors for the past year ivili be
sulbmitted, a new Board clected, an~d its gencra]
business tra nsacted. Inforniation as to umember-
ship, representation of churches, etc., sec Article
Ili., of its constitution, pag:.e 139, Year B3ook,
1888-89. The Executive of the Society will xueet
iii the vestry of the above churcb, on T'uesday
afternoon, June 4th, at two o'clock., A feu at-
tendance is requested.

JoIN WoOD,

INDEPENDENT.18

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN
.MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The eifdlt annual meeting of the above Sou.icty
wvilI be held in the Congregational Churcli in
Brantford, on Thursday, June 6th, at 2.30 p.in.
Menibers of the Society are persons subscribimg
two dollars during the past year, ininisters and
others appointed representatives of churches con-
tributing ten dollars during the past year

The Directors wvill rneet in the sanie place, at
ý.3 pam., on Wednesday, the 5th June, to pre-
pare business for the annual meeting. I)istriut
Associations will report at that time their noini-
nees for Directors.

Montreal, April 20th, 188
EDWARD M. 17111L,

9. Sec. . C. M. IS.

CO'GREGATIONAL UNION OF* NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The anneal meeting of the Congregational
Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will
be held with the Churelu in Brooklyn, Queen's
Go., N.S., commiencingy On Saturday, July Gth,
1889. Parties proposing to attend ivili please.
notifj the Rev. M. M. Goldberg, pastor of the
Brooklyn Chureh, not inter than June 20th.

J. BARKER,
Sheffield, N.B., April lSth, 1889. Sec.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Socioty will be hield
in tlue Brantford Congregational Church, on Thurs-
day afternoon, June 6tb, imimediately after tîte
mneeting of the Canada For. Missionary 8-ociety.

CHAÂS. R. BLACK),
MIontreai, May lotx, 1889. ~Sée.

CONGREATIONAL PU13LISHING C0.

'l'le animal meeting Of the shareholders of the
Couigregational Publishing Company will lie held
iii the Congregational Church, Brantford, on Fri-
day. Junle 7th, 1888, at four p.m.

W. 1-. XVAIMUNEH,
Bownianville, Sec- Ticasý.

April l7th, 1889.Ottawa, April 18th, 1889. Sec.
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(3)NGREGATIONAL COLLEGIE' OF B.N.A.

TheJ uile Anniual Meetiing of tise Coliegle %viii
îe ie1ld ini the (1oî <regatiosal (Jiîurch, Brantford,

oni Friday, Junie 7tlh, at 2.30 o'cloek iii tise after-
110011.

(,4soiii;F CoJînzsis, LL D.,
Monitîcal, May Ilti, 1889. 8Sec.

CANAD)A CONG REGATIONAL M ISSION-
1XARY SOOIIEýTY.

Tie followiîîg suins have beezi received foi- tise
.Society siîsce the Iast ackîîowiedgmient of April

INDEPENDENT.

ont] îîed as ioiIo%%s: TliJii sda,)y, 10 ;a. t., di
tional mseeting, appoînitînenit of coniîsittees, oficial
reports. Afternoon, 2.30: openîing exercises, ad-
dress of wvelcome, Mrs. Barker, Toronto; repir
Mrs. i3ro'vn, Melbourne; greetings fromi sister

societies, pape- b,ý Mrs. R. Robinson. Friday,
10 a ms. : Devotiotsai meeting, election of officers,
disposai of înoney, gesseral business. Afterniooni.
reports of departînents, paper by Mrs. J. D. Nas.
nsitis, question drawer. Friday evenissg at eight
o'clock, a public meeting wiii be lield.

Il SNRIE'rTA WOOD,
Cor-Sec. C.C.W. M.B.

1><itage La Prairie, Mail, ?36 ; Belleville Ont.,LDE'R M ISO A Y SCEY
$2.50 ) Catiîsiigtoss, (Ont., $12; Pi>lot Momnd, Ont., LDE'H M lSO A Y SCEY
$1l5 -,KiîsgstoIl Fis-st, Onit.,81.5.46 . Newnzarkzet, Ont.,
$23.37 ; T1oroîîto, Zioni, Onlt., additional $60 ; Gara- Tise Quarterly and Annual Meeting of the

i-a.Onit., S15.20 ; Eatoii, Que., $34.î7 ; Ottawa, Queen's Co., N. S., Homie -Missionary Society 'vas
onit., adllitiqiial 820.23. Balance froiu Colonial Mis- hieid at Br-ooklyns on 2nld May, Mrs. Nathan
sioîîary Society, $9.88 ; Loifdon, Onlt., $76.75 ; Sarnia,

(lt,$35 Pl">easanit River, N.S., $16 ; Alton, Ont., Gardner ini the chair.
$7.52 ;Nos-ti rn $3.28 ; St. Andrews, Que., $27 ; After devotionai exercises, the minutes of the
Wiartonl, Ont., $'21 , Brantford, Ont., $142.27 ; Strat-
foî-d, Onlt., $25 ; Listowel, Onlt., $27 ; Do. Ladies& iast Annual Meeting wvere read and approved
M..S., $10 ; Com-wallis. N.S., Ladies& H.M.S., '$13 ; Tise meeting wvas thien open for discussion on

Caivr3' Monrea, aditiiia $6; Bcvoo, Ot., " The best Methods of Organization for Gs-ovti
$12.415 ; "A Fi-ieiî<1," pser 11ev. (,,. Purkis, Wate-C
ville, Que., $10; Keswick 11ridge, -N.B3., $23.09 ; Lau- ansd Priootion of Missiona-y Societies."
ark, Onit., $85.53 ; London, Ont., additioiial $11 ; Reports frons Milton, Brooklyn, Liverpool anid
Troroiito, 11azeltoii Avenue, $845 ; Edgewor-th, Ont.,

Woodst-ock, )it, 875 ;Cliebogue, N.8. Ladies' ec 'Meadowvs, wvere isstened to with inte-est
H.-M.S., ;îddtitig'îiii$1.5 Liverpool, N. S. Ladies' and profit ; the tenios of each showving voi-k doiie

i M..additioisai $30 ; l1-ononsy, N.S. Ladies' Hi. idporsmae 01cr frtenungyr
M...adiîonS 11 ; lBsc-<Iuîin N.S. Ladies H.M.S. ai dgssiad.Ofesfo-te e nnge

$25 : Be-ach ïMe. 1ows, N.S. Ladies' 1-LM.S., $15 ; were appointed. aud work, assignied. An inite-est-
Miltmi, N.Ladies' 1131.S., $2:3 ; St. .Johnl, N. 1 pae on "ysteinatie Giving," vas read by
Laidic&, i M.S., $51.61); Kesw-ick Rridgre, N..3L-dies

1LMS. adituîal$3îÂ) ;Brigieani, îu.$; Miss F. Dunlap. Thus tishe afternoon sessioni was
('atîsas-isîs. 0l)ît., $135, ; Pilot Mounid, Mis11., additiolial hroughit to a close. Business, being ovez-, thiei to

'1',r<>îsî, ()lit., Boiîd Street, '$75 ; -J. Kay. Thed- tea and coffee-which the ladies of Brooklyns
for (fr Vncuve), 5. A.-uii N. -JACKSON, know .so weil isow to serve. Tea, being disposedl

hýiiigst4>ii, May 2ist. 188!). I',i-cassre. of, tise coispany adJoin-ned foi- a 'vaik, and view of
- _________tie beautiful sheet of wvater flowving ixîto Brook-lyn

~Uoina'~ u- ~Cove, giviisg f resh inspiration for tise public
iîeeting, at 7:30 p. sm., wvies appropriate aisd

Wl ~i A'S 3OAI) o" MSSINS. stirring addrcsses f îos tise Rev. Messrs. Milis,
Goldhes-g ansd Watson, proved effectuai iin arous-

ANNUALi M liC'IIN<i. in- to action a iier standard of giviîsg. The

As pi-eviously annouiceil, tise tii-i animual collection, whleil takeis up, siso'ed the handsoine

iîscetiîsg osf tiîis Society, xviii l~iseîd inzo sui of tiiteen dlollars.

(isurcis parlors, TIoonto, on Tisursday ansd Friday,
1 ani 1 î- tte~îasce - ~ 1 Tise answveî to tise Shaster is India; the asswer

une ti sti aig< SS -to Confiiciansis i-s China ; tise answe- to the
pecteul, and soitse ve-iy iisportaint questions xvill Bible is tise 1 iiistiais civilization of Protestanst
coie up foi- diý,-us-sioii. Tiho pr-ogr-amme mna lii. Europe asnd misciica.-- Weéndell P/ilips.
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A 1,TTER [RI MR. CUIRLE.

CANADIAN S'rA'rîoN,
CISAMIIA, Fel)., 1889.

RFv. E. M. ILL,
il'y I)car Sir,-F4roiin reports tlîat corne to nie,

it appears that inuch progî'ess is beiîîg mnade iii

the homne field; and I venture to say that in pro-
portion to our sti'ength, not less is being mnade in

Our foî'cign field. [t is only six niontlhs sixice I

vas peî'înitted to settle hiere, but already six
buliisare to be seen on the site of ouui' station;

twvo suiîall liekis liave been cut out of the bush,
and prepai'ed foi' cultivation ; a garden foi' tlîe
wet season andl anotiier for the dry, ai'e ready to

so w len their propeî' seed-tiixne cornies ;a young
oreliard is already planted, and gives promise, of

(juickly yieldiing fruit ; severl boys have beexu
drin« Nin ito my service, uvhile a niinchl argex' nu xii-

ber is begýinniing to grather round me; inaniy sick

people have been cured;- the fear and prejudice of
iany ias been overcoie ; the inost pleasant re-
latioxîshiip has been pî'eserved betwveen the people
and îîyscif ;a day sohool bias been conducted part
of the tine; every evening my boys and 1 lhave
Nvorshîip togetier ; and tbree tinues each Suniday 1l
hiave conducted services un Il Unbundu."' As
you will sec, nothing remarkable lias takeii place;
the people are yet essentially beathen ; Nve dIo not
expeet, iii six nonths, to conveit thexin iîîto con-
sistent Cliristians ; if tlîey were so quickly tui'ncd
fronu theii' superstitions, I fear that like thie
nuushiroounis tlîat grow so abundantly aroun(fl us,
brief would be their day of grace ; but is thei'e uîot
reason to be thankful that God bas given us a
place in tlieir good wvill and enabled us tlîus far to
lay thie foundations of our umission station, with
brighit pr'omises for the future of our wvork?

Does any person at home think it is easy foi'
one to lie alone, surrounded by people whio feai'
Iiiii, and cannot understand bis puu'pose in beixxg
auiongY thenm? with not a soul within thirty-fiv'e
iles o'ôf hinîi able to speak luis own lang uage ; and

vith all thie cuires of a newv station upon bînui, and
wvlile fou'ced to witness daihy the terrible spir'itual
destitution of a people lie is practically powerless to
help thein as tlîey need to be he]ped. It is biard
work ; 'vork that taxes to the utxuiost limiit every
power anud faculty in biis nature. Last iiontli 1
gre'v so weary that not even love for uuîy iiuotheî'
or a deep sense of duty couhd indîuce nie to write
a sirî'g le letter home; miy band rebelled and iny
brain x'efused to vox'k.

You will therefore bc able to understand with
Nvliiut eageî'ness 1 look forward and witlî what

'L'I''ties1 pra'y for ,'iîocue sto lie sent

out îîext season. Let us have a band tlîat wvill
tell the iiiterest of our people ini this 'vork they
have uîîidcrtaken and cail forthi freshi enthusiasmn
for thecir foreini mlission field. 1 believe our peo-
pie are ready to give of their sous, their daugliters
Miud thieir xnloney to hielp on1 this wvork if oul1y the
need is brought before theni.

Just here let nie say there is no station ini this
mnission wbicli presents largeî' opportunities for
work, or is settled aniong, a p)eople miore ifl ieed
of the Gospel thanl our mission station, and yet
%ve have only one sinigle mîan on the f ield, whereas
iii Bailundu there are three meni withi their wvives.

LATEST FROM VANCOUVER.

1 ain goiîîg to send you a list of the subscrip-
tions frotîn the East. 1 hope tis îvill lie iii tiien'
for publication, I should hiave îvritten before,
but iny tiie lias been fully taken. XVe hiave biad
oui' first trouble. Ouir baby boy, six wceks 01(1,
died. Last Tuesday wve buried irni. God's will he
done !

The chiurchi is rapidly pr-ogr-essingrl. AIl wvell, we
hope to be in it, in a couple of nionths. The fol-
lowring is the list:

Alrcady acknowlcdged ............ ... .$;84 50
Field & Bro., (proniiised), Coboùirg....... 50 <00
Bond St. Clîurcb .... .......... *. .. .... 5 0 00)
Wni. Walker, Si., Odeil................2 00)
Paris Chu rchi.........................7 ,-0
Charles Whitlaw, Paris ............... 20 00)
S. S. and Ladies' Miss. Socy., Cowansville 20 00)

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Cobourg,.... .. 2 <00
T. Lanc, Cobourg............ 00)
BowvnianviIle Cuc.........5 00)
Johin Adanis, Toronto..............10 00)
Char'les Alexander', Montreal ........... 215 0<)
Zion Cliurcbi, Toronto ................. 10 0<)
Forest Church _ .................... 1 150

Mrs. R. W. Dick. Ma .............. -) 00)
Hlelen F. Weed, Sioux Fals ........... 10 00
Zion Church, Y. P. S................ 10 0<)
Sherbrooke, Y. P. S ................... 10 00)
Pais .............................. 1l 00)

î's. Reid, -Montreal.................. 15 0<)
l.lrantitfoi'd Chlucb....... ............ 20 00)
Guelph Chiurc...................... 2.4 25
Georgre S. Ariiistr-ongý, Ferus......... 20 0<)
Eitubro Church ....................... '20 00)
Miss Boodly, E,îbro.. .... .. 3~ 00
"Friend of Rev.G.Purkis," XVaterville, Q. 5 00)
George Anderson, l;i'aniipton, (proiiised).. 100 0<)

The beautiful su'nînier weathier bias lîad an effect
upon our congregatioris. The hall is iîot packed
nowv, as it wur in t.he winter nionths; but stili wve

1815
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have splendid Coligregati mis, andî arie loo<ii" foir- l'ions of oui- s'tudîIts Nwlo are takiîigluw, mj
wvard hoppfully to (bing a good wvorkl in thic ncw coueses, anid of those wvho hiave obtainced prizes:
chur-ch. \Vc return hicarty tliksiic. to otîr friends WV. F. Colclough, First Rank) hioîîors iii clasj
wvho have aided lis, in thie East. aîîid 1>rize. (3rd year.)

Yours, S. WV. MN-ack, Second Rank hionors iii Enijjý
JAS. W. PlEDIAEV. Language, Literature and 1Iistory, and prize, 0 Lh

Vanîcouver, Ii. C., Maiy 2Otli, 1889. pî'izo for collection of plants. (3i'd year.)
_____________________J. T. DI)aly, First Ranîk, General Standinig, R41

G4 EN FRo) US G 1 eT.S. Prîze in llebrewv. (3rdC year.)
W. T. (4 uii, First Raîîlc G encrai Sttniîî1*1,

Oîîe f tu gcîcî'os gits o Uicyearto o inid Prizes iii Logio and French. (2ind year.)
chîristianl enterpî'îscs ias bîeen tliat of Blev. Mr'. i\a''cd -O tl ilst., at the residence of tlt
Currie, oui' missimiry iii Afî'ica It 'vas ,$100 bride's father, b-. the 11ev. J. F. Langtoiî, R..k
tlîat 'as left inii by liis wit'e. lie dist'ilmuted it, thc 11ev. Hi. C. Masoîî, B. A., of Montreal, tc~rî~ :Coleg, 10 ; lioîîle Missions, $10l ; 1eoî'eigîeneLuse eldest dîiugliter of Johnî Craik

Missions, 10 ; Widowvs and (irphaîîs Vuiid, *1lO Esq., Rockburn, Que. After a bi'ief stay iL
Cemadiaib A dvan<"'-, $10; Canadi«aný Inde2wn"- M\ontr-eal,w~lîer-e tley receivedt te ongratubatisu
dent, $2.5 ;Woiîii's Board for Distr-ibution of Li-, of their nuinerous friends, and sai(1 goodbye tilt
terature, $2.5. 1 happy couple left foir tlîcir iiew home in 13raindo

Th'le gift wvas gelierous, and wlîile we niiightlie bc'Manitoba, vi-t tlie C. P. R.
promipted to think too miuch so, what can we say
when wve read bis tlioughts. "1 ]lave no hieart to, Mi'. b)aey reports froin North Winnipeg as
use this for iiiy own. conifort, anîd 1 would .have folbo"'sNOT WIIPG
USc(b thie wliole siiin to buibd a sciiool-lîousc n ouir ;O(iINiNPG
uiew station ; but 1 feel the Master lias called oui' Thie C. C. M. S. lias acteci wisely in coiiicn.
chîurches to tlîat wvork ;ani secîîîs to nie it wvou1d inig woî'k iin this paît of the city at this particule.
be selfisli for mxe to take it out of their liands." tiîîe C earayonaltcoe ycr
lie is righit. The Canadian churches wvilb do ail itlin. Tlie fact tlîat silice the purchase wvas maîid
tlîat is nccessary for' tliei' mission ; and they take miother' Chiuîch lias organtiized a Mission Sunidal

pleasre indoîngit. E~ 1* cîool îîcar by, shows that it is a (lesirabi
locabity. Cei'tainly the situation is righit. Tý
tiuie is also. Thiere is nowv no Cîuî'ch of aiiy kifi
il tlîe viciinity. The people of the CelitrJi
(2luî'cl showv that tley are ini earnest. Last yez.

W. F. Colclougli's aplpoiiitiniîit lias been clinged $1-20 were, iaiscd foir Home Missions. Thîis year
fî'oîîî tnionville, Ont., to UI';eitoil, Que. eveiî that aiîount wibl be gî'eatly increased. Sinct

'fli stu(bents wci'e paine(l to lcai'i of the sad 1 the Society appoiîîted a sumniiier supply foi' the
liereaveiient uiîder whicî Di'. Cornîislî lias heen ". Mission," tlîe Churcli lias conti'ibuted iiearit

('alle(l to pass, anîd expr'ess tlîeir dleep syiîpatlîy 1k300 foi' thîe voi'k, and inteiids to beai' the ivhio
w'ith lîiiii at tlie boss of bis beloved wife. expeiisc iii coiîîection witlî it. XVlîeîî you iccal

jtlie sti'uggles of thie Chui'cl foir thle past f'c% yeam
We ar'e 1leased o r'epor't thiat aill tie students tilis appeais a sîîîabl tliing. But it is oîîbY one if

Whlo are takiiig tîe Mci1cour'se, passed thie Uit i(iaioi ha li ate n( epei
i'eceiit sessioniin Exainîatioiîs iii tieji' r'espective Central Chîuî'ch lave the 'velfare of otliers ai
ycai's Mi'. F. W. Read coinplctcib lus Ai'ts, Ilîeat, anîd aîre nowv in tlîe spirit to pusli tlîe work
cours(c, anid obtaîîied lus degi'ee. tnat lias bC'uli.

Thle l( îbgi'adbiatiiig class iiuiihei'ed twveît.y- 'fli b)egiiingii is eilcouraiiig. A Suidaaî
t~v< --eveutei 'eii allid liv'c woiiin. Thîis class Selîool, 'vitlî foi'ty-five naîines on the roli, is iloïl

gfoes huy the îiimue of tile '' siîîail -pox yeai'," luet'anse iii good wvoiking om'(ei'. TJ'le attciidaiice at Suif
the fî'eshiin year wlas tlîe yeam' of Uie eluidecîîi, day eveniig soi'vice is good. Prayeî' meetng
amîd tliat acL'ouits foi' it îeiig umiusually smiill. Thi' sday iighîit, wvell atteni(bd. la bî'ief : bere sý

Rex'.~~~~~~~~~~ W.Lc îase tuiogl \oitm'n1o tli and schîool fully ai'gei' tliamii iî

I tl iîs.,enrotefo' fmica n ' D3si, Loii-iny -a Chui'ch of several ycaî'.i gm'owvtl. Wliai
l4t iist, e )oît.-fore Aeb ci"1 ice was hieb nu be le (loue fui'ther IA Cliim'clî buildling( slioud

<bu aid Lshon A ' '' eemiji<r ~ Ui eî'ected. To do so, mioney is needed. A loaî

1th t Co avihes ('ii M ess Lee and iIi(4Y of l, 0 , o'$2,000 woubd suflice. If ob)taimuel
b 2lî iis. ddiesss hy ess's.Lecai(b cbby.sooui, a buildinig coubd be put up this suijiier.

'The followinr ar'e tic î'csults of the examina- Iu Winnipeg tîe runiingi expeuises could It
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atised, and ?500 towards pastor-'s salary. 'hie ex-
J)elISe.to thio C. C. M. S. w ould thuts he inulcli less
tînail lit soine older fields ini whiclî tlierv ix less
robabiity of becoîning self-supporting. At pres

,eslt, the S..ociety cannot advance Ulis loan. '1liîe
Ch)urChi here cannot do so. WVlto %vil l ? 'lThe
iîîvestînent is saïe and profitable. 'fiese facts,
Obtaiîîcd froint relia>le nmen, wvill lie cort nbnîated
1)y those in tie east avlio kîtiow tiis city.

,xiterarp 11loticec.

'ifu APRI. -MISSIONARY REVîEV Or TI115 WORLD
preseits a ricli anîd varied table of contents.
'Aîong the teni articles ina thie Literature Sections
%ve Ilote as of special value Dr. Piersoua's on
"ýFutter Testirnoities Vo Missions " ; Dr. Ellin-
%vood ont -Canon Taylor's Question of Popula-
tion"; Pr-of. Hulbert on " Cinia Jîaland Mis-
sions "; Dr. Ludloav's hiistorical paper, Il Ulphiilas
antd the BohcIible, etc. Here is a %vide
rantge of subJects, and thiey are ail ably lian(lcd.
Vien tîtere are abstracts of tlte last reports of
Missionary Societies, Correspondence f ron vailons
1ands, the International Departinenit, tlhe Monthly
News, literally gleaned front tie wlîole Nvou'd and
skiilfully arraiitgeçd for use. TVie Statistical Tables
are valuable, antd Editorial Notes specially so.
Fuik & XVagria]ls, 18 & *20 Astor Place, New,
York. $2 per year ; 25 cents for sintgle itumbers.
In clubs of ton, $1.50.
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seven sub)-lteatds, it takes in sucli subjects as
titese -"Upper Canada ini 1839," Il Bisltop

Ita laî, Clturchi Establisltîneitt and Endoav-
ment," '' Cergational Pioneers,'. LI Origfin of
the Colg, Rev. [Dr. Lillie"" A Prinue'li

E~aiîntio, "[lule Renioval Vo Mnra,
111li1 Entdov]n ("its," l'principal Baî'bour," etc.

Mr'. Malîgaa probab)y tile best fitted of aîîy
Inaît in tlie Domnion to reider tlîis sel-vice 9.1and
it woll ili belit aity professe1 friend of lite Col-
legre to mtiss; tîte stimtulus whiclt thie reading of tie
pamphilet a'oiul(1 give imi. No price is iiientioned;
but we presuine aîty iîîtending subscriber Vo, tîte
College could hiave ag inlany copies as lie coul(l
inake a, good lise of, by sending to lite Seeretary,
11ev. Dr. Cornishy 177 1)ruinmuond St., Montreal
eîtclosiîîg as a mîatter of cominuotJustice, one cent
per- copy for postage.

Tiis May U-oMIliETÎrc Rivisw lias ait admrirable
paper on l{ifli Latiier, te I-oinilist. Dr. A.

'1Piersoît discusses Cituritl Talentt it a vigorous
and soînewhiat original fasliion. Dr. 1-l iin a,
cltaracteristic paper answers Vite question, \WJtt
is Vu)e \Iiîtistry ? Whiat its Work? Thie Preacîters
of thie 01(1 Testintent is anotier suggestive article.
Thie Sermntic Section is unusually ricît and
varie(i. Tfie Editorial Notes antd Living Issues
are unustîally fulil aitd a-igou'ous, and on Vite wltole
Vite nuruber is mie of full average ability antd

interc-st.g 'it& Vgalls, 18 & 20 Astor
Place, New York: $3 per year.

Lirrl'ELL's LivING AGE.-Tlie nuînbet's of Thte Tnnp CENTURY foi' Mâay is a glood lnnheu' of a
Livig ige or ay 4h ad îtîîcoîiaii 'îîue abie Magazine. 160 pages, withi 84 illustra-

Political Situation in Frattce, by Gabr'iel Motiod tîoîts. Tltree tiîniely articles ont 8anioa, occupyiîtg
24pages, withi 29 illustr'ationts, w~ill be avidely

and Pltilip Gilbert Ilarnmet'ton, Contetnpo,'«ry . remi. el e (iesci'iptia e articles on TJerusaleni are
The l3alticl and Afgian Frontiers of Iitdlia, by Su811, ud Ii iîewil iltfieaodus
Charles Diik; Tuie Brain Powver of Plants, 1andi tît eî' tinstiers tiîî paer ar lt ie alofound.
The Sonnet iin Amneiica, National. A. Bmiiese 'ft Ceti' J
Boat-Journey, and a Visit to the K,'arunt River TleCnuyC., Union Square, N.L'ea York: 84
and Kuin, 13/ackwood's; A Turkislt Demnocrat, ýa e
.Mfacmillan ;A. Little Girl's iRecollectioits of Alfred 1Tmus Su'. Nuc!îOLAS, foir clîildren, froînt tesainle
de Vigtey, MýNr. Disraeli, antd the pulpit i il tuelie use, is f tll of everytltiitg interesting Vo boys antd
Goodl (Jd Days, TepeBar ; Lawrentce ()lip i ant, girls old enougla- to, re-ad: -$3 a, year.Ilime; Thie Unripe Fiuit of Education li itdia,

Le~eeIlouri '.- The EilliW Toveu, Sp)ectator; Tlte iiTus TIZEASsun for Pastoir and p)eople eitters
Parcel Post, St. James';' Coninlon 'Seltse lit Mîli- nits ,(-veilti yea' avitît tlue May nunuber. Thle
tary Dress, Civil auJ Mfilitary G'azette. WVeeklly f froîttispiece is ;a portrait of Drî. J. M. I)ickson, of
64 pages, $8 a ycar : Litteli -k Ce., Bostont. Providentce, R. h. lucere is a fine view of Pilgî'iîn

Congrregratiomial Clturch, Prcvidemîcc, R. I., withi
Tus STORY 0Fl'îlE Firuv YEAis. -Tlie .Jttbnlee hiograplîlcal ske(,tchi of Vhe pastor. Dr. Meuedith,'s

addresses of Rev. F. 1-1. Marliiig, at Vite (-ose o>f 'jalkz Vo Business 'Mcii avilI be reaîi aitlh interest.
the Session cf tie Con gregatioxtal Ceilege, 1 Otît A ueav featuî-e is ait Arbor Day Ser-vice, also a
April, 1889. Papeu' ; pp) 34; IVtesPriuitimîg. lecoratien Day Serv'ice, comsisting of a Poeci,
House, Meuttreal. A iinost captivatiii- adiss ie Lesseits cf tlie ( onfliet, ami( ait imupronmptu
full of hiistoric reiiniscenices, and su 'gpestive address lîy hresident I larrisoi? ca Inh-eremît Nolîil-
gaýtltering-s ft'om unany sources. [Tnder its tluirt.y- ity. Ai lVite Leadinig Thiougnits cf Seritiouus are
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excellent. Ail other departanonts full. Y carily, 1I suppose yo ur papa m eans to miake ainkua
,2.5O. Clergymen, $2.0O. Single copies, 25 cents. of you 1
E. Ji. rfreat, Publishoer, 5 Cooper Union, New "W1y asot V" ilsked 'Watson.
York. "O nothing. Only don't beave muchx water l,

the, cantis after yen rinse thonsi- -that's ail.
Tfhe boys Iaughed, aLnd Watson, flot in the least

Jfor tbc ItQllfl. mortified, replied, IlNeyer fear. If ester I sliould
lise to 'îe a mikin bi -iv god1neasure aiid'

r ~

Lfi(i is su re tlaey ~vill aIl be di

svitla a breod of

d u c ks 1
Hiow suie

rowned! But site
woon gots used te thueir dabbling iii the watr en
if slîe finds a snail or a woa'îî on the shore> she
calîs te tiei te conule andi get it. Nosv, if a laisn
alid lier yeulig (iLcks shsoîld tis agree se levîngly,
mîiglat isot people always agree if they triod ? We
tiik: se. Don't yen?

A BRAVE BOY.

1 shahl ever rceember a lesson whvlaîl 1 re-
ceived whlie: at selaool in A-. Onec iîoriiîg,
as 'vo 'vere ons otar way te sehool, one of our
scliolars wvas seeni <riving a cowv te a neigboriisg
f ield. A group of boys tact liîn as lie 'vas pass-
iîig. l'ie opl)ortuluity for ridicule wvas net te be
lest by al boy the liaîne of Jacksoni.

Il oilla f " hie exciai,îied, Il waat's the price of
înilk? I say, Jack, wvluat do you fodder on?
Witit will you take for the gol,ûd on the cow's
liornis? Boys, look bore. If you waîat te sec the
latest Paris style, belacld tîsose boots! "

Watsons wav'in-' bis biand te sas with a pleasaiit
sinile, anid driving the cow te the field, opeîîed tIse
grate and< saw lier safely is the enclosure, anad tlien,
clesiîîg it, malle ansd eîstered the selsool witli the
l'est of us. After selîcol is the forcîsoon, lie lot
eut thse con' and (Irove lier off', inonse of us ksesv
whetliea'. And cvsery day foir tsvo or tluree sveeks
lie wvent ibrougla tise sainec task.

'fhle boys attoîsdiîîg A- sclîcoi were iiearly
ail the seni, of weaitlly parenuts, and soîase ef tisciai
'vei' dunees enough te look dowîs sith a sort of
dlisdaili 111o01 a selîclar svhîo liad te drive IL cow.

\Vith admîirahble good nîature did WVatsons bear
aili tliîi silly attellipts te w'ciîîd ali 1 aîiîiy huait.

1' supo Watson," said TJacksoii eue day.

goo i nuilk, toc.>
'flice(hLy after this coniv, rsatioli there M'as a

public exanuinatien, at which a xsunsl)r of ladies
ai id genitlemen froin neighiboring te'vns 'vere p)res.
cnt. Prizes wore awaxrded hy the principal of out
selloci, asnd hoth Watson and Jackson reseived a
('reile nunilur, foi, in respect to scholarshiip
these two were about equal. After the eeresoiiy
of distr'ibution lie reilariked that there wvas one
prile, ccnisistinig of a gold iedal, svhici 'vas rarelv

awrddnt se înuch on) acceunit of its great coî
as beoause the~ instatices were rare whîch renidered
its bestowel preper. It %vas the prize of heroisn.
The last moedal was awvarded a~bout three years agio
te a bey iii the first chass wvho rescued a poor girl
frein drowning.

The principal then said that with the pernaision
of the cempany lie would relate a short anecdote,

"lNet long silice sonie boys were flying a kite
iii the streets just as a peer lad on horseback rode
by on lus wvay te the miii. The herse toek fright
ansd tlirew the bey, injuring him se sadly tlaat hie
'vas carried home ani conflned sonie weoks te bis
bcd. Of the boys wvis iîad unîntentionally catssed
the disaster none felewed te learn tîse fate of tlie
weunded lad. Tucre %vas one boy, however, svho
had witnessed tise accident freont a distance, wvho
lîad net eadly sent te nuake inquiries, buit staid to
resuder service.

"lhe boy soon learned that the wvounded boy
svas the grandsen of a wido'v, whose sole nicanis coit-
sasted in seliing the mailk of a cow, Of svhicil shie
was the owner. Alas !what couid silo dIo? Shie
n'as old and lamie ; and her grandson, on uhoin
site depended te drive her cosv te the pasture, was
now heipless frein lais bruises. ' Never iaind good
wo maxi, said tise bey, ' 1 caxu dr-ive the cow.'

."lBut luis kindness; dîd net stop lacre. -Money
w'as wanted te get articles frein the apothecary
'I1 have maoncy tiiat iny mother sent mie te buy a
palir of boots witla, but 1 can do without thons for
a siile.' O aieo,' said the old wvoman, 'I1 caîa't
consent te that ; but here is a pair of heavy boots
tlîat 1 bouglit for Tîoîaias, wvlo can't wear thacî.
If you svould cîulv buy these, wve shuould gt aloqi
iiicely.' Tfle bey beuaght the boots, cluisusy as tlaey
were, and lias woriu tisons up te tluis tinse.

Il Weil, whieî it svas discovered by the otîser
b)oys at the scîsool that our seholar 'vas ili tuie
habit. cf driving a ccsv, lie sas assaiied every day
witlî litu-litera;ud ridicule. 1 Uis cowhtide hoocts iii
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particular wero made niatter of xnirtb. But hie "Why, replace it witb soinething that is correct.»
K-opt on cheerfully and bravely day after daY, "Exactly ; then you ougbt to Iciowv, beforohand,
nevet shunning observation, driving the wiclow'S that this you are bringing forward, is correct. lIn
coWV and wearing bis thick boots, contented in file other words, neyer object to iinythiing, unless you
thoughit that ho %vas doing riglit, cariing îîot for hiave soniething botter te propose. lsni't that fair 1"
aII the jeers and sneors that could be uttered. Hie "Yes, 11'11 agreo to that."
neyer undertook to explain why lio drove the cow, "That is ail the 1Socratic ' princîples we'lli lay
for hie W&3 net inclineci te ilace a vaunlt of bis down te-daty, just to be agreed, that if we cannot
charitable m~otives ; and f urthermore, in bis Ieart replace soinothing wvith soriething botter, we'li
lio hnd ne sympathy withi the false prido that just leave that first 1 solietinig' alone-eveil as
cou!d look down with ridicule on any useful Olfl we first found it. Mow boere is your tirst question,
ployiletnt. lIt was by more accident that bis about God nover having hiad a, hegiîxiiîîig. 1 f, for
course of kiriduess and seif-denial wvas yesterclay a moment, vie sbould admit that God hiad a bce-
discovored by ]lis teacher. «niig esol toieb oieelb h

II nd owlades nd enteme 1 ppe toquestion 'How (11( that 1>Qxýiuiiulig hecomeî a fact?
you ; was there not real heroismn in this boy's con- What powier hreughit liiîî juito beilig ? And boyV
ductl Nay, Master Watsoi, (Io îiot slink out of cain that wbîhl us 1 cauised ' lie hliuîself tlie Iiif.
sighit behiind the blackboard. You are net afraid causej Yen see wve cet lost. Wec an't fatlîeîn
of ridicule; you must net 1)0 afraid Of Pl-aise." it, but vie knovi it's truc-for ever-ythiîugý else We

As Watson, with blushing elîeeks, mnade lus put ini its place faîls to fit. And the benletit of
appearance, wvhat a round of applause spoke the the thoughit is, that thougi 'vo caunlot julup oveî'
general approbation of his conduet! the biouse, the attcmpt te do so bias strei-tlleîd

Those clumsy boots on Watson's foot seeined a the muscles of our lifibs, and wve cati walk anld
prouder ornament than a crowvn would have been mun botter than befere. And vie learii tiiet thiere
on bis bond. The modal wvas bestovied upon him are tbings vie cannot perfectiy coinprehoîîd ai
aiîd general acclamation. explain, that are nevertbeless to be beliovcd. And

The other boys viho bad ridiculed Watson viere so0 your ether question about everyting liavîig a
heartily ashamed. of their cenduet, and soughit biÎs beginnîng, becomnes easier. Everytbîng the rlosit
forgiveness and friendship..-Tle Cki4lrez's Oevn. of Second Causes, lxad a beginninig. lit is a] te

be resolved back te the First Cause. Do you
SPIRITUAL GYMNASTIOS. understandl Put it in this way. Everythiné,

-- ~that is made is mande b)y God, and( bad abeiîig
"Iiiile, tell me this. You bave a peil in your God is net mande: Ged neyer lind a beginniing;

hiand, I see, but you are net wvritînig. lIt is said for tbere vins nothing before [lirei te give JHire a
God neyer hnd a beginning. How thon did Ho beg111innin. Thore niust be a ' First Cause' or
conle te exist 1 And hevi could there be no e- o-egin of ail tbings soinewiere. God is that First
ginningt And if God made ail tbings, and ail Cause. As te, your last question about a period
thiugs hiad a beginning, thon must there net have whert there wvas nothing in existence but Ged, wvo
been a tiaie wleî thero existed niotbing, and ne- cannot soc other'vise bu t that is truc aIso. Aiiy
body, but God ?" of us-peer created beings-wvould be lo~1y ; but

"Weil, Harry, thore is this dvnaein being GCed, with. Ris infinite resourcos, could ne' or ho
old: 1 ean remoniber being at the saute cross-road loiicly. Ail tbings iiovi oxisting<,, and al] tliiigs

10f theught and perpîcxity, at your ago, that yen te the end of ctornlity (though really it bias rio enid),
have reacbied now. And as there scemied te ho wore always ' present' %vitu Riîs thougbt. Wie
nobody 1 could asic, I 'vas a good while, in getting cannotj.udgo God by ourselves."
past that troublesoune ' corner.' Yen have heard "Uncle, 1 vins rending a piece by Addison, a
of Socrates and his wvay of (iiscussing tbings?" foev days ago, and hoi ýsays 1 There is ne doubt thîtt

<es ; I kulov ibe used te ask the ether mail the Universe bias bounds.' 1)o yen tbink lie is
questions, and get liii» te admit tbings, and thon rigbt? '
L-nock bire devin vitli his ovin admissions. But 1Il "Wat do yeu tbink, Hlarry ?
don't tbink that wua fair!' " Why,I thougbtthis. 'The universo bias houuids.'

"Wil ve 'iltpti n another lght Sora Thn'Il plant inyself-ii thougto h very

tes wanted te get at the general principie, in order eutuuost foot of space that belongs te the universe,
to decide the truthi or faIsity cf a particular thiuxg. and say : What is there beyond?'"

1For there is ne use in saying a thitig is tee long or "O,îyby enngtak Wbtknio

too short, tiI] yeu are first sure your îiî('abu' is boundary bias it'h V We cannet sec but thînt the
a correct eue. Now~ if upset solnothitlg you tîiink boundary cf space iiiust be sounethiiig solid, or the
is net correct, wvhat is the niext thing yil i leed te beuindary cf anything solid mnust ho space. And(
dol -ve ask, 1 What is beyond that Ilsolid " or that
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spacs "i Aîsd the saîte arguaient, that assists Poor ittie iMaud wvas heart-brokes, aid implored
is.s iii lelievitsg thiat Clod never liad a begiisig- b ler brother to sissg an Easter antieas. in this

Is;uncly that wlieis in isiagiliation we go lsack to request the entis'e7faiily joined. So ever do we
t bat ' liegiiiiiissg,' and tsk," ' Wbiat wvas b«/'re it ?like to biear ilotes of joy.
wviil lsssst lis iscre. At tise supposc(i 1 bound 'of tise After tbis tihe bours passed rapidly, until it was
lilliverse, we ask, ' WVllat is iscyond Vi And so) we itsdeed Elaster sssornhîsg. ']'ien Mauid coulci have

j tigeA<ii sosto bie Ilist.skeîi ini bis concu'iision i vseei %cu waiisg to cbutrcbI, lier Jittie baud 11oid.
ail( id tii-digi Ilie siys, Tler<' is no0 doulît tliat tbe iisg close to t bat of bier li ig brother. lier delight
<s ivivese lias 1 outids,' mie doubt it ansd lsclieî c tise Nvas issex }sressile as ser saw tise azalias, hiyacinith;

<'<uit iai'y. r'oses aiiîl huies. XVbent ilie sweet-voiced chioirsang
Aiid tiseis, i larry, tisese tiiosglits are exercise, ''Christ, tise Lord, is s'isciî to-day," sue knew she

l ie grytisisasties to the iiîsd. Th'is stretelses anîd liad isever lîefoi'e feit so hiappy.
streiigtlieiss >?Oui* power. of tiscuglit. Make free Very ('loquent wvas theO good pastor tbat îsîorn.
tise oif v'ossIsaîsair and powers of reasosîiig itsg. 1 lis words secsssed so earnest, lus nianner so
I t îvill benlleit yoisrseif, while it is at the saisie isagiietic. And(, ais lie ciosC(1, lie teis<erly t;tiked
tussie a îsleatiie to youl, ans( wvill isenefit tise WOrld(." of tise lEakster oll'ering whicbi lie lioped aIl lsad

S. giveci, or wvouid give befos'e tise day sliould close-
tue st oh'erîssg wvlicis any one0 could make. Ail

Ni A l)S E STE{ OFELINC fei ls~v rucatsl 1 oweful werc Iiis words, and
nione wcre msore iispi'essed tisais littie Maud, quietly

I t 'astis 1'î si'say eeîsng efoe Rst'. Tise iisteiiig iii lier pewv.
dlkniss 'Vas 'fern fs, and( liot yet ia(i Tise ser'vice lia<I closed. Tise music of tise Easter

hrgîscscote witls tise evenisig laii), becaîsse niorîsiîg lia<l ceased, and yet Maud waited.
Minî, tihe petted ciiil and( atstoct'at of tise Sin- 1 J vant to tell sssy pastor about nsy Easter of.

cl1air hiome, iiad 1e-ggd to wait foi- tisis usîtil sue feriisg," wvere tise woî'ds sue spoke to lier brothier,
VOUsl( sec tise lus'st star. lier ig brother, ilenî'v, ansd lie, too, %aited. Aftei' what seeied a long
wvas uit, bsoule foi' tise iioidays, aund tisis msalle lier tusse, tise good mîan, witli thougbtful face, causse
1,tt"î %Niti ail tise smcre autliority, as is sonietitises dlown tise ais.- l a odrigwehrh
tise wav witli littie sisteî's. Thsis bt'otiier wILs a lîad cîsosesi tise riglit 'voids for- tue people whom
Rsstess stu<lett, atsd witbin tise iusst year liad lie Io% cd. Seeing Maud anid flenry lie advanced

detes'tiiie( to devote lus life to tise 'vork of tise to isseet thein.
tssutsstry. At tiss hsone-coinissg hie seenied particu- 1 waist to tell you," Maud sai(1, Il about nuy
li'iv tenduer ansd tîhsgîîîsîss. o)iselcr. 'i sien i'evcrcsstsy sne a(saecs, s nave

Àt thle hotu' of wlsiels we write, NIaud wats "i eus Iîyseif to-day to J esus."
seatî'd in )lis litl, the favorite place foi' botui Cali aityoîîe isseasus'e tise joy that caille witis
iiothles' ansd sister, anid tlîey wet'e watchiiîg tise tisese usse(xp)ectedl words ?f No long-er did the pastor

colis11( is of tise strtogetiser. Wisile waîtiig tlsey doubt wvisether lue liad spoken righithy tisat nsorning.
talked <if tise stat' thsut iiad iany years ago fsat'ke(hA fort' eu brother and littie Nkaud, to thetu the

t iilistt5)l.i of tise ()tse wliose i'esurreetion vas fuliiess of Easter hll conuie.-Inteligence?'.
so sooti tii lie celebs'ated. With cad(;i new year tise

lI u-t h, deaIl anîtd 'esîtrrectjoli of Jesus seesîs to be
t'esils es'i' wîth Isci'eased essuphiasis in eves'y ittl'IMvPQRTANT NOTICE-Newv subscribers, iin

Chita( Iole 01ies' to al ttial Of tIse lNtIRPi-ENT, W~ill 4s puIt 011 our
'hsistati soite Mau l ist for si\ îssuîîtîss at isaîf pi-i(ce, 25cts. If desired longer

Iy us ali'easl t alie stas fot' %î'iii i'n it ilisust tVieil ue <inieteil alisi îai( foi'. Local agents 1v'll
w;ut d. Latiihs wei'c tîscis ligiite<h. and as the kitsdîy sce tii tîset s'eiiewals; foi' tIhe ''trial trip" itseli

e'issswes'e yet cool, a blazi,uu lo-g lav on tise -asd tîset to eiud-is of tso Iseietit ts tIse miagazinie.
li'; t Il t luis sssaktsg tise rooiu very attractive.
T't ut1iest'N Voices o~f t lue estire fastsily msade luah)li-

ss's, 'iss~iî'e. i urisig tise e'esuiig i lart'v, wh'lose
lIo% e fui' Ii ii c isade Sonig ettsy, sanig

'Fuît-e is a giceti hllI far away
W~itlsoiit is city vi'I,

\V ete thse ilcai Lord itas cieiiiu
\Vs o dlIild to save Ilis it."

etyoie w'us tîs îill'd ils tisis beau tiful I osss}o
sit iîî i ( buttisisi was gIV(tII, tellussg tise lessoîs
Ii-t tii tisais itluis'lll else iil*ui<lst haN e doule of tise

painuiis<i slliiiubtr<'us thle ,«gldIess cf
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